
New policies spawn health for hospkid^
Part I I -  Panorama of Highland today
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Paapa Neat Staff

When Robert Monogue look over m 
adnniniatrator of Gray Couaty'a two 
hoaplUla In May of l>72 he had a cuahionof 
half a million dollan in airplus iKMpital 
findatowork with

Relatlona- between the 
Commiaaionera Court and the 
board of m anaaen were escellent. docton 

in Pampa uaed the hoapital'i 
baais, and the total 

' paticnT daya recorded at the two 
inatitiiions waa approaching a record 
level

By the (Imc Guy Hazlett II arrived on the 
accne four and a half yeara later, the 
■ituatlon had altered considerably 
Monogue had left the r e a  after,1uvli^ 
been abrublly diamlaaed from hia poaiUon 
by a new hoapkal board of managers 

y RW Sid ■ ‘

DOBni oi wcr
practicing In Pampa i 
facilities on a regular 
number of patient days

headed SIdwell, financial

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

oondibons I d "  deteriorated to the point 
where the two hospitals would show a 
combined loas of tS.Ml.78 for 1876 (and a 
neative cash flow of more than 8220,000). 
and area residents became concerned

about condlUans. paUeel days during 
Monofue's laat y av  fell to 27,07 

Amflhbip got worse 
When Haslett took over, he said it would 

take “at leaat a y e v ” to turn the attuation 
vound

Probably the moat pr essing problem w «  
the m orale of hospital employees 
Rciations among the media, the hoapkal 
administration, n e  board of managers and 
co m m iss io n e rs  cou rt, which had 
d e te r io ra te d  s tead ily  during 1871, 
remained at a low ebb 

Most members of the hoapkal staff, on 
guard because of the controversy which 
swirled around Highland General in 1876, 
refused to discuss their work with anyone 
on the outside, and of the 17 doctors in 
Pampa. only 10 were referring patients to 
the county's facility

The results of Hasiett's first year In the 
d r iv e r 's  seat, then, were probably 
predlctabie and inevitable 

Total patient days, the barometer of the 
hospital s success, skidded to M.I7S -  
lowest of the decade The two hospitals 
recorded a loas of more than t282.8W for 
1877, and accotaits recci veable continued to 
be a thorny problem

For Haziett. however, there were some 
encouraging s l^ s  'The year served 
several purposes.'' Haiiett says, “and one 
of them waa that the board of managers, 
the commlaaioners court and myself were 
given a chance to get our feet on the 
ground "

Problems he encountered during the 
year included the fact that "envoyée 
supervision techniques were las. and^a lack
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of expertise exlalad in some 
But we've bsan able to upgrade this

 ̂ ~  'i the number of
employéaa was d scraaa^ by about II. 
H aaea says that "we ware a b a to Iwatkike 
more efficient ayatcma of staffing, 
auperviaion and planning "

Haden «aUmataa that from 1172 through 
1177, the houkals csperlenoad a decUnem 
bualness of between V  and 10 parcent", 
and that problems aaaoriated with the 
decline kidudad “a lack of p l q n ^ n  
racniitmant u> replaniah the a u ^ y  of 
doctors.'*

He says now that “ I don't believe the 
hospital waa operated in as efficient a 
manner as k could have bean Right now. 
we feel we're getting about 29 percent 

o ti of each dollar we spendCater value
0 the hospital sma getting prior to 1177 

We're placing o ir priorities on spending, 
because if we don't we'll never catch up 
with the deficit skuatlon we re In *' 

Towards that end. the hoapKal's 
e ip e n s e s  in  1877 w ere  cu t by 
a p p r o i im a te ly  0269.006 And a 
renegotiation of the hoapkal's contracts 
with suppliers amounted to a saving, in 
Hasiett's estimation, of more than 1100.000 

Haslett of c o m e  sees the h e a p s 's  
financial condlbon as “my most worrisome 
problem ''

He feels both the hospital board and the 
commlaaioners court have made “a basic 
dscision They had the option of seeing 
services cut or passing the coat of operation

(Sec Hegtltal health p. 41

Murderer terrorizes sorority
TALLAHASSEE. Fla (API 

-  Fnghtened sorority sisters 
returned to class at Florida 
State University today aa pOlior 
hunted for a rapist who m ir 
dered two coeds and beat three 
others as they slept

"\ke have no suspect We 
don't even have eno^h for a 
oompoalte drawing." said a 
fruatrated Sheriff Ken Katsans 

The Tallahassee Democrat of 
fered a 82.900 reward for infor 
mation leading to the arrest

and conviction of the killer, de 
scribed as probably a white 
male in his early 20s 

“We are hoping the reward 
could do the trick,'' said Wayne 
Smith, spokesman for the Leon 
County sheriff's office "We 
want people to call about any
thing, no matter how in- 
sl0 iTlcant the detail"

The 21.000-student university 
had been in the midst of a "se
curity survey" to make its 18 
Bororitv houses safer

BU the prtxrsm had not yet 
reached the Ctu Omega hotwe. 
where an intruder slipped 
through an unlocked side door 
early Stsiday, and crept 
through the trim, two-story 
building where 44 women slept 

Margaret Eliza Bowman. 21. 
of St Petersburg was beaten, 
and then strangled -  probably 
never waking from her tieep. 
Katsarii sahf

In the next bedroom, Lisa 
Levy. 20. also of St Petersburg

waa beaten and strangled Mias 
Levy died after being taken to 
a h(>spiLal

Police said one of the girls 
had been raped 

No one in the house awoke
while the two were being stran
gle«
had roommates, but they were
lied, the sheriff said I girls

Pantex to build 
neutron bomb

away for the weekend 
The intruder then moved 

across the hall to a bedroom 
shared by Karen Chandler. 21, 
of 'Tallahaam and Kathy Klei
ner, 20, of Miami Both of them 
were beaten

Mias Chandler was hoepi- 
talized In critical condition aitd 
Mias Kleiner in fair condition 

As the attacker headed down
stairs. Nits Jane Neary re

turned to the house from a late 
date

"I heard footsteps coming 
down the stairs." Mias Neary 
was quoted by Prands W Ken- 
niston. an associate profe«or 
"He had a stocking cap pulled 
down over his head He was 
carrying some type of dub. It 
was wrapped with a sock, but I 
could see the and sticking out."

The man bnidied past her 
and left about the same time 
Mlaa Chandler stumbled from 
her bedroom crying for help. 
Kataaris said

An hour and 43 minutes later, 
and six blocks away, a neigh
bor heard noiaea in the run
down duplex apartment of Che-

Mideast talks renewed
AMARILLO. Texas (API -  

Just as carburetors, steering 
wheels, ashtrsys and radios 
move down an aasembly line 
and end up as cars—so detona 
tors, explosive components and 
plutxmium head for Amarillo 
and become nuclear weapons 

11«  aasembly point is a tech 
noiogical complex, a aecirity 
conscious city of its own 17

Border man 
injured in 
Miami wreck

A 34 year old Borger man 
was injtred at 9 a m today 
when the truck he was driving 
overturned about five miles 
west of Miami on U S 60 

Trooper Bill Nichols of 
C anadian, with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
said the driver's injiries did not 
ap p e a r to be serious He 
declined to release the name of 
the driver, pendmg notification 
of the man's wife 

Nichols said that blowing 
snow and Icy roads contributed 
to the causes of the accident 

The tank truck was loaded 
with methanol alcohol which 
spilled into the roadside ditch 
following the accident, the 
trooper reported 

He said the driver was 
employed by »eakem of Borger

miles northeast of Amarillo — 
the Pantex Plant 

At present. Pantex is the only 
site in the United States where 
nucler weapons are aaaem 
bled

Should President Carter gives 
the go-ahead for neutron 
bomba. Pantex will aaaemble 
them Congress has already >p- 
propriated funds for the new 
bomb

Neutron bomba are desired  
to leave buildinga intact but kill 
people by spreading maasive 
amounts of radiation 

Mason k Hanger-Silas Mason 
Co operates the plant under a 
contract with the U S Depart 
ment of t ^ r g y  A five-year ex
tension of its contract was 
aimed last year 

visitors mav go to the admin
istration builolng. a squat 
structure whoae garden display 
consists of three generations of 
nuclear weapons Visitors may 
not go past the administration 
txMlatng to tour the 10,000-acre 
complex

Pantex is part of the govern 
ment s Albuquo’oue Oper 
ations. which incluaes four oth
er facilities that contribute 
their products to the Panhandle 
aaaemblv line

According to a mvemmeni 
r e p o r t ,  eleclrial, elec
tromechanical and mechanical 
components come from Mis
souri, detonators and explosive 
components from Ohio, pluto
nium from Colorado, and neU 
ron-generating devices, or nu
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"People act in response to
____  what they believe If thttr
C ase  terteg* girls will convictions are baaed on false 

ba dacked aat la drasses Ideas, their actions will be 
ku pleed by Kate Graaaaway, im preper.apinal their own bek 
E n g lish  versa writer and Interests "

Iralar la tte  lOOTs. Rand 
sal an nane I.

-K enneth»  Ryker

clear tr lu e rs . from Florida 
Plant Manager Rons Dunham 

said, "»hen  nuclear weapons 
are shipped ote of here to the 
military, they are ready for 
u se"

In addition to its role as an 
aaaembly point. Pantex serves 
aa a place to lake assembled 
nuclear weapons apart Nuclear 
weapons maintenance and re
pair is also handled 

»Ith about 2.000 employees 
and an annual 830 million pay
roll. the facility is one of the 
largest employers m the Pan
handle

The site's militarv history 
dates back to 1842 and an Army 
ordinance plant It retirned to 
civilian use after the war, but 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
(now Energy Research and De
velopment Administration) se
lected It in 1851 for a nuclear 
weapons program 

Dunham said padfiata bear 
ing placards have appeared at 
Pantex from time to time, but 
strict security has kept espion
age problems away 

A u ta l accident occurred for 
the first time in March, when a 
chemical explosive detonated 
during a non-nuclear ex
periment Three Pantex em- 
p io im  were killed 

"There is almost no danger 
of detonation or radioactive 
leakage." Dunham said "» e  
have one of the beat safety pro-

Cms In the world to prevent 
t sort of thing "

JERUSALEM (APi -  The 
Israeli and Egyptian forei^i 
ministers met Traormallv over 
lunch today preparing for the 
formal resumption of peace 
talks after the two sides 
worked out a compromise on 
the agenda's wormng of the 
Palestinian issue

Secretary of Stale Cyrus R 
Vance was flying in from 
»ashington to take part in the 
next round of negotiations, 
opening Tuesday after a on^ 
day delay

Over the weekend, the 
agenda dispde had threatened 
to severely set back the peace 
process Vance postponed his 
departure from »aanington to 
put pressure on the two sides, 
and on Sunday they reached 
agreement on the agenda

Informed sources said Egy 
had proposed that the 
list discussion of "the Pat 
ian issue "  Israel wanted it to 
read discussion iif "the Pale
stinian Arabs in Judea. Sa
maria and the Gasa district." 
Judea and Samaria being the 
historical Jewish desigiationa 
of the »est Bank of the Jordan 
River

An official In »ashington said 
the United States proposed a 
wording that “doesn't ^ ju d ic e  
the positions of either side " 
One report said it called for 
diacuasion of "the »est Bank 
and the Gaza Strip ”

An Israeli source said the two 
sides decided to include two

versions of the Palestinian is
sue on the working agenda 
Egyptian wording referring to 
the “» est Bank. ' and the Is
raeli version referring to 
"Judea and Sam aria" 

I s r a e l i  Foreigi Minister 
Mbshe Dayan met today with 
Egypt's Mohammed Ibrahim 
Kamel over a lunch of trout, 
beef and an Egyptian rice dish 
to complete preparations for 
Tuesday's session 

Briefing Israeli reporters. 
Dayan said Israel was satisfied 
with the agenda and had not 
made major conoesslons He 
also said he had proposed to 
Vance Saturday that he post
pone his trip pending resolution 
of the sgente dispute 

The two governments agreed 
earlier to two other items of 
the agenda the drafting of a 
statement of principles as a 
glide to further negotiations 
and diacuasion of what the na
ture of peace should be 

The dispute over the wording 
of the P am ln lan  item was an 
indication of the basic (tts- 
agreement over the issue Haelf, 
one of the chief obstacles to a 
peace agreement between Is
rael and the Arabs 

E^ypt is demanding that Is- 
raefglve the right of self-deter
mination to the 1.1 million Pal
estinian Arabs who live on the 
»est Bank and the Gaza Strip, 
which Israel took from Jordan 
and Egypt in the 1867 war la-

s f f r y

ryl Ann Thomas, a 21-year-old 
ballet student from Richmond. 
Va

She was reported in stable 
ocndltion after being found se
verely beaten. Kataaris said a 
piece of l-by-2 lumber found at 
her apartment apparently was 
the weapon.

The aiieriff said “proximity 
and method of attack" led in
vestigators to oonaider the at
tacks the work of the same
man

"I think we have a sick Indi
vidual on oir hands, who is 
depraved and hopefully would 
have soiwht help before he 
went this far," Kataaris said

A
ßi

'.® i

rael rejects sell-determination 
because It almost certainly 
would result in an independent 
Palestinian state Instead the 
Israelis are offering local au
tonomy under Israeli oontral 

Vance is expected to urge 
Kamel and Dayan to seek an 
interim or temporary arrange
ment. leaving oeterminatlon of 
the permanent status of the 
»est Bank and Gaza to the fu
tiré  and the door still open to 
self-determination for the Pale
stinians Meanwhile, the two 
governments could go ahead 
with negotiations on issues that 
are less in dispute 

Vance aa he left »ashlnaton 
aaid he doubted the early teys 
of the negotiations would pro
duce any “visibie achieve
m ents"

"But we ll at least get the 
work started in this verv, very 
Important task." he saki 

Meanwhile. Israeli Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin an
nounced that Defense Minlster 
Ezer »eizman would return to 
Cairo Thursday to resume the

Crallel negotiations he bemn 
It week with Egyptian w - 
fenae Minister Mohammed Ab-' 

del Ghany Gamassy 
Ihey are diacuasing Israeli 

withdrawal from the Snal Pen
insula. and the chief issue is 
the future of the Jewish settle
ments which Israel has eatab- 
llahed In the occu in the Middle 
E as t"

i
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Snow plus wind equals winter
Drivers on Pampa roads were in a cautious mood today 
as they slipped over icy roads while the snow blew. 
Pampa may receive one to three inches of snow today 
along with a slight chance oflight freezing drizzle. Cold, 
windy weather is forecast for the Pampa area with 
winds at 20 to 30 m.p.h. being forecast.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

People singf wait to bid HH farewell
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 

Asssdalsd Press Writer
ST PAUL. MIm (API -  

The powerful with whom Hu
bert H Humphrev served so 
kng. and the mimóle whom he 
served with such boundless 
energy, sre paying final trlbtee 
to the Mtnneaota senator 

VI« President »alter F 
Mondale, a fellow Mlimeoatan 
and a Humphrey protege, ac- 
oompaniad tne late senator and 
his family on the return trip to 
Minnesota for today's funeral 

President Carter, who led the 
tributes at a memorial servia 
In the U S CapHol on Sisiday, 
alao planned to fly here for the 
funeral

Humphrey lay in state in a 
flag-draped comn In the Ro
tunda of the Minnesota Capitol 
while, through the night, the 
people who elected 1̂  five 
times to the Senate slowly 
walked by Many wept silently 

The temperature never row 
above the mid-teens, snd dur
ing the night it dropped below 
aero

Bid despite the frigid tem-

E lures, the people waited 
sans "A m eria the Beau- 

"God Bleas Amerka" 
and " » e  Shall Overcome" 
1hey waited for their turn to 
pay silent farewell to the man 
who retained his optlmlar and 
•ithualasm deapite bitter polltl-

« I  setbacks, and even through 
the long agony of a loaing f i ^  
against can o r 

"He had a little more love for 
people, for all of us." aaid one 
motrner when asked what It 
was about Humphrey that 
brought so many people out in 

'tribute to Ithe edd to pay I him

At the memorial w rv ta  In 
»ashtoiaum. Prestdent Carter 
summed It up. a iling  Humph
rey "ihe moat beloved of all 
A m sriana ”

Former Presidenta Gerald R 
Ford and Richard M N lun, 
and Lady Bird Johnson, «Mow 
of President Lyndon B John
son, were among the mou’ners

who heard Carter say "» e  
and our famlltes are here today 
to testify that Hubert Humph
rey may well have bleaaed oir 
ooisfitry more than any of us."

Carter and Mondale noted 
that Humphrey had asked that 
memorials to him be cetebrs- 
tlons rather than mourning

"And. In a way. that's s w t  It
Is." said Carter "Even as we 
mourn his death, we odetarate 
b e a u w  such a man as Hubert 
Humphrey waa among u a"

Most of the nation flrat heard 
of Hubert Humphrey when, aa 
the vDifig mayor of Mki- 
naapoils. he took the floar at

the lOM Democratic National 
Convention to argue for adofK
tlon of a strong civil rights 
plank

'T o  thaw who say we are 
ruohkig the civil rigbla loaue, I 
say we are 172 years too late." 
Humphrey told the convention
"The time has arrived in 
Amerlea for Ihe Democratic

f^ rty  to get out of the dtadows 
of elalea rights and to walk
forthrlgMIy late Me bright sun- 
oMne of human rights'

Later that year he was ctect- 
ad to hla first ieoaie term He 
srrtvad ea a mavarick ehuinsd

by the conservative Senate 
leadership He left an a man 
betovad by his colleagues aa 
few others ever had been

He wrved as v ia  praaident 
iiider Johnson, but never at- 
telned Ms g a l  of the prealden-
cy

Mondale referred to that dla- 
appokitmant. and said that 
Humphrey achtevad aomeUiag 
more rare and vieluahle -  "He 
became his country's oon-

"He taught ua all how to hope 
and how to love, how to win 
and how to kae." aaid Mon
dale "He taug^ ua how to Uva 
end. flnaly, how to die "
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FORlJM...and against em

Open doors more comfortable
E V E R  S T R I V I N G  F O R  T O P  O '  T E X A S  

T O  B E  A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  T O  L IV E

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe thot all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to'preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appeoring in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Readers write
To the editor
JAN 3 .1R78

at

Juat recently 1 received a 
newspaper dated December 21. 
Iffn The main headUnea were 
"Polioe worked "mderoover’’ 
■t P H S and "Bomb hiU 
adtod "

many people were busted 
that I knew but none of them 
are or were very cktae friends to 
me. and in my opinion, they 
asked for everything they 
received, but maybe they didn't 
deserve it all that much

But if it weren't for the 
screwed - up system that 
(Principal Paul) Payne and 
(.Vice P rinc ipa l Chalres) 
Bledsoe have at the High School, 
many of these, "problems." 
would never get started.

Take for instance, the 
segregation in the school 
Take for instance the "street 
names" of the different areas of 
the school, such as. “Cowboy 
Corner." "Freaks Door." "Soul 
Oty." and "Strait's City," and 
you don't tell me that there isn't 
racial and social unrest in the 
BchooP

I'v e  warned Payne and 
Bledsoe, told and even pleaded 
with them that they shouldn't 
play "favorites," in the school 

-and I've observed for the paM 
two or three years that both 
Pampa High and the Junior 
Hlgh School has had somethii^ 
deathly and definitely wrong 
with It

I'm not like my dd  hang • outs. 
I'm  not in Pam pa High 
anymore, and I don't regret it 
I'm In the United States Navy, 
serving my overseas duty on 
board the air - craft carrier 
U SS. Midway (CV-41), trying 

# ^ a k e  something of myself. 
JlSPto show Bledsoe and Payne 
that, "someone from the other 
aide of the fence can make 
something of himself, "given the 
right kind of encouragement, 
self - pride and confidence that 
is the right that every person 
should have

By not getting involved, 
Bledsoe and Payne cannot sdve 
the problems They must get 
with the students and try to 
solve the problems In a logical 
manner, but instead they just 
i ^ r e  the problems and hope 
J u t  time will wipe away all the 
difficulties, but time can never 
erase a pdioe record

Bledsoe...conoentrates moat
on one area of the school 

Freaks Door I think that he 
ought to take a cloacr look at the 
other areas In some ways, it 
shows a different fom  of 
deacriminatlon. in other ways, it 
shows a bad case of a school 
system deciding to get involved 
with only a "chosen few", and 
no school system, I don't care 
how advanced or nsi - down, 
large or small, rich or poor, con 
ever work in harmony if they've

alw ays got everybody 
everyone elses throats/^ 

Because, if something isn't 
done soon, next time P H S may 
not be so lucky Next time 
someone could be in the Head 
(or bathroom, as civilians call 
it), doing their didies over the 
skik (or toilet) when the next 
bomb goes off. and that would be 
a Hell of a way to go 

Next time it could happen in a 
classroom, then many innocent 
people would get ta rt That's not 
something to look forward to 
It's juat such a waste, and it can 
be avoided, but must be delt 
with extreme care and caution 

Sincerely, Thank you 
L A Bobby Wayne 

"P e te" Elliott

To Hightower
Congressman Jack Hightower 
130 Cannon House Office 
Bldg Washington, DC 20015
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ALMANAC’S

Q & A
1. During 1976 , 250 people in 
the United States died from 
syphilis and its effects. 
True-False.
2. The "Fosbury Flop" was 
a (a ) song and dance of the 
Roaring Twenties (b) ice 
cream sundae (c) high jump 
technique
3. The first sub four-minute 
miler was...
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Berry’s World
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F'riend tells us that the 
finance company gent who 
rides herd on delinquent ac
counts is known as the I Aian 
Ranger

The height of 
ty: The fellow 
rack up one vote 
unpopularity contest.

unpopulari- 
who can't

r

One year, electric knives 
were THE ule gift This 
year, it's 12 bucks towal-d 
your utility bill.

The worst bridge disaster 
in history occurred in 
Angiers, Fiance, in 1850 -- 
until the night we trumped 
the wife's ace.

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa N ew  Ct-ESRar

I t ’i  the burra under the 
blankets .that are newsworthy.

You can have youraelf the 
fin e s t, b est-tra ined , most 
p e r f e c t ly  p ro p o r tio n e d , 
prise-winning^ rWng horse in 
the w orld , 4nd  the most 
expensive  platinum-inlaid, 
diamond-studded tack ever 
crafted but If there's a bun- 
under the blanket making the 
horse act akittcrlah. that's the 
point of Interest

N e w sp a p e rs  o ften  get 
criticism from folks Involved 
with the care and saddling of 
various horses who ask why 
more isn't u id  about the quality 
of the horse and saddle instead 
of seeking out those pesky burrs 
that prick the hide from time to 
time

Actually, most news stories 
Include reports about the horse 
and saddle, it's just that readers 
are more impressed by the burr 
that Isn't supposed to be there 
and that's wtwt they remember

It's an embarrassment for the 
folks who saddled the horse, and 
maybe there was no way they 
could prevent the burr from 
being iiider that saddle. But if 
It's there it's news and any 
responsible newsman will make 
it the big part of a news story

If he doesn't report the burr 
because he's afraid he might 
lose the friendship of the fellows 
who saddled the horse, he's not 
doing his job and diould be fired.

So much for a news story. An 
editorial column, such as this 
one, is a horse of a different 
color.

Let's say that the folks who 
are responsible for the care of 
the horse do nothing about 
removing the burr Instead they

l^o re  It. say It doesn't exiat. 
shove It further under the saddle 
where It's more difficult to see, 
and cry out about how the 
new spaper Is un fa ir and 
controversial and doesn't report 
the good news

T hat's  when the situation 
' becomes fair game for an 

editorial column That's when a 
newspaper may go beyond 
reporting the existence of the 
burr and suggest that perhaps 
those in charge do sornethlng 
about removing It.

And with that rather lengthy 
intro. I'm ready lo comment on 
to d a y 's  subject: executive 
sessions of public boards.

We have some fine schoote and 
a fine hospital in Pampa, public 
facilities all, run by unpaid 
board members who generally 
keep the horses well groomed 
and properly fed. and see that 
the saddles always are {»liahed

But sometimes th ^  forget 
and  conduct some public 
business in private — diacuH 
things in closed sessions that 
should be dealt with only bi open 
sessions

A burr sneaks in under the 
blanket.

Quite some time ago the 
members of the school board 
acted ,as a board and sent a 
letter . They took the action after' 
several telephone conversations 
between one another.

Nothing really wrong In them 
sending the letter, but If they 
decided to do it outside a public 
meeting, which they did. the 
Indication la that maybe they 
make other deciaiona about the 
public school system during 
private phone conversations.

If they werCj^I think it was 
iBilntentional and I don't think 
they do It any more. They are 
normally conscientious and

careful about making avaUabie 
to th e  public everything 
coacernsd with the running of 
the public schools

Tiiere was a burr under the 
b lan k e t bu t once it was 
discovered, it was curried out.

The other night at a hoapital 
board meeting, board members 
met In an executive session that 
stretched out to an hour and 45 
minutes. SInoe the matters that 

‘ may be discussed in dosed 
seaalona are limited by law, the 
Indications are that cither some 
big personnel problem required - 
extensive discussion behind 
those closed doors or other 
topics came up -  topics that 
should be discussed only In an 
open session.

Thin^ are rrelly beginning to 
pick up k  the hospiul. in jiat 
about every possible way, so the 
doaed sesaion probably had 
nothing to do with any major 

.problem.
Probably there was just some 

carelessness on the part of the 
c h a i r m a n  In a l lo w in g  
discuaolons to stray to areas that 
are confined by law to open 
sesaiona.

Probably But aince the how 
and 45 mlmSes were doaed to 
the public, we'll never know for

It wasn't the first time the 
situation came up. Lengthy 
closed door sessions are a 
regular feature of hoapital board 
meetings.

Members of the media have 
expressed concern over the 
situation to the board chairman 
on previous occasions but the 
burr under the blanket is still 
there.

It's a shame it hasn't been 
plucked out. It detracts from 
what appears to be an otherwise 
fine operation.

Dear Jack:
I enjoyed seeing the pictwe of 

you and your family and the 
greeting you had In Uk  Pampa 
paper They are a fíne looking 
group

What a tragedy it is that they 
and o u rse lv es  a re  being 
hoodwinked and manipulated by 
those in Washington sitting in 
the halls pf Judgement The 
hypocrisy emmlting from your 
o f f ic e s  s t in k s  and the  
lightweight in the- White House 
con tinues his give away 
programs, his world traveling 
and only God knows what kind of 
promises he has made on his 
most recent safari Whencan we 
expect some statesmanship to 
supplant the showmanship from 
this gang of con artists?

The folks in these parts are 
unhappy with the whole set-up, 
or did you already Itnow this'* 
Your biggest New Year's 
resolution should be a strong 
effort to reverse the progrsms 
we have had to tolerate

Sincerely 
E C SIdwell Soviets goof again C a le n d a r s

The clumsy Russian bear continues to stumble 
over the diplomatic applecart 

Somalia, once listed aihong the Soviet JUnlon's 
dearest African friends, is the latest Mok»w ally 
to become disenchanted with the Kremlin's 
shifting loyalties and tangled alliances 

Responding to evidence that Moscow has given 
support to Ethiopian forces in Somalia • backed 
flare • ups in Ethiopia's desert, the Somalis have 
ordered an end to a three - year • old friendship 
treaty with the Russians and ordered them off air 
and naval bases at two Somalia ports 

Military and technical experts, up to 4.000 in 
number, have been told to leave the country

The Somali defection is similar to the earlier 
split initiated by Egypt, which also found that 
teviet friendship was at best overly demanding 
and in general uncertain 

The Western natioru who fear the ^iread of 
communism through the Soviet Union's far - 
reaching international overtures may be 
p e rsuaded  even tually  that extravagant 
countermeasures are not needed

Russians sooner or later shatter their 
ftiendahips without outside intervention.

Come to think of it. our own government has 
been pretty active in the friendship - eroding 
department of late.

Calendars based on the 
movements of the sun have 
been used since ancient 
times, but none has been 
perfect. The Julian calen
dar, under which western 
nations m easured\im e until 
1582 A.D., was authorized by 
Julius Caesar in 46 B.C. (the 
year 709 of Rome). The 
Julian calendar, on the as
sumption that the true year 
was 366 and L4 days long, 
gave every fourth year 366 
days.

If it Fitz
• c* 1977. Detroit Free Press

No pants' at all
By JIM FTTZGERALO

Speaking of rip • offs, it used to be true 
that the greatest basketball team could be 
beaten by the lousiest team on any given / 
day becauae all basketball players are 
human and must put on their pants one leg 
at a time.

Forget it. They can now pul on their 
pants both legs at a time, without lifting 
their feet.

"Did you see that?” I aaked my wife and 
son recently at an NBA p m e  'TlMir pants 
juat fell off!”

We were watching the Detrott Pistons 
warm up for their p m e  with the Portland 
lYall Blascrs. When big • time basketball 
players prance through pre - p m e  drills, 
they always wear long pants over their 
P o rt pants. Most people think the reason 
for double pants Is to spted the warming up 
praesas. Wrong.

Hie real reason the players begin work 
wealing two pairs of panu Is to lUuatrate 
that t h ^  are all equal -  uptoa point. That 
point la reached when the p m e  begins and 
the five starters take off their hng pants 
and stay on the Roar wMIe the sidisIHules 
must keep their long pants on and slink to 
the bench.

I always enjoyed watching the etartcre 
take off their hug pants It takes a  fine 
athlete to remove hie panU gracefully 
while standing up In front of thouaands of 
apactators: lom c of the playars 1 aibnirsd 
moat oouid do It tai one fluid motion wtthout

I knew a substitute who could have been 
a starter if he didn't have so much trouble 
removing his warm - up pants.

“ I always catch my damn heel In at least 
one pant leg and have to hop all over the 
floor before I shake my ttioe loose," he 
complained bitterly "The coach said I was 
embarrassing the whole team and he 
benched me.”

SubatiUies subsequently removed their 
long pants, but they did it in shame, while 
sitting down, lifting their butts quickly and 
letting the pants crumple to the floor, 
bathroom style, before kicking their feet 
free

upremove their pants while standii« 
without risk of falHiy down.”

Gees. Modern conveniences are taking 
the excitement out of the p m e . And how 
much talent does an athlete need to rip off 
his own pants?

The substitutes got the job done, but they 
were definitely not crowd • xpleaaers. 
Basketball players who coukki't remove 
their pants standing up without hopping 
dkki't put fannies In the I I  aeata

You'll notice I've desertbed this warm-up 
pants phenomenon In the past tense. Last 
Wednmday's Piston p m e  wee my first 
aapoours to big - tiros basketball In a 
coigile of years. The pants altuitlon has 
changed draroatlcally.

Whan ths Pistons fhdshsd warming up 
Wednesday, the five starters rsuMved their 
long panto wtthout lifting one log. Bob 
Lanier, the Detroit oentar, simply brushed 
Ms right hanidicrom his light thigh and Ms 
pants melted off. It looked like magic.

"ITisy have plppors on their panu,” my 
wife mplalnod paUsntly. "They are snaps 
thot coma loose easily when you pull on 
them. With grippora, ths playars can

Astro-Graph—
By Bernice Bede Osol______

Jafr-ITrUTS
' Material conditions should be 
on the upswing for you. this 
coming year, provided you pro
ceed along a proven course 
Long shots-or flyers are to be 
avoided, for they would ham
string your progress 
CAPRICORN" (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) ^  acquaintance you barely 
know may cause you anxious 
moments by inviting herself to 
attend something you've re
served lor your "in " group Bar 
her politely, but lirmly Find out 
who you’re romantically suited 
to by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Qraph Letter Mail SO 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed., stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P O Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Lots of near misses are likely 
today Just when you have your 
guns loaded and the trigger 
cQcked. you may switch tar
gets You get no bull's-eyes 
this way
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Someone you know as a  taker 
may seek you out today be
cause she's aVvare you are 
normally a giver. Beat her to 
the punch Say "n o " before 
She makes her pilch 
ARIES (March 2I-April 19) An 
obligation you thought you had 
more time to fulfill may rear its 
ugly head today. Quick action 
I S  required

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Someone you re banking on 
rather heavily today may sud
denly have a change of heart 
This could throw all your plans 
Pul of kilter
GEMINLOMay 21-JnBe 20) Let
sleeping dogs lie today You 
never know when a nudge from 
the toe of your shoe might 
arouse a violent reaction 
you're not quite prepared lor. 
CANCER (June 21-Jnly 22) 
The timing may not (>e quite 
right today lor discarding tried- 
and-true melhofl|B’~ for some
thing innovative The whole 
thing could boomerang 
LEO (July 23-Aiig. 22) Usually 
you're a pretty fair showperson 
and can conceal, your true 
emotions Today what you truly 
feel could be very evident to 
those who know you even a 
little
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep(. 22)
Your bluff may be called today 
on something you pretend to 
be knowledgeable about. It 
could prove to be a bit embar
rassing for you.

.LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don't 
let anybody manage things to
day that you are personally 
responsible for You could eas
ily find your checkbook will 
sufffr from his or her steward
ship
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
It's possible you won't be very 
cooperative today. You expect 
others to do things for you that 
perhaps you wouldn't do lor 
them if they asked ■i -
SAGITTARIUS (Ney. 23-Dec. 
21) Try to overcome your tend
ency to leave things till the last 
minute today If yoU do. you'll 
run out of time, material.« 
breath, money, or patience.

Today in history
By I V  AModated Prero

Today is Monday, Jan. 16, the 
lath day of 1978. There are 9«  
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history;
On this dMe in 1771, France 

recowitaed the United States ss 
sn independent nation.

On this date;
In 1816, Portugal's South 

American colony, Brazil, be-' 
came a kingdom.

In 1883, the U.S. Gonipess 
passed a bill creating the Qvil 
Service.

In 1893, U.S. Marines landed 
in Hawaii to restore order in a 
revolution in which the islands' 
monarchy was overthrown.

In 1920, the 18Ui Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution weitt 
into effect, legalizing Prohibit
ion.

In 1943, screen star Carole 
Lombard and 21 other people 
were killed in an airliner crash 
near Las Vegas, Nev.

In 1944, in World War II, 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower ar
rived in London to take com
mand of the Allied invasion 
force.

Ten years ago: Plans were 
being made to m^rge the Penn
sylvania and New York Central 
railroads after approval by the 
U.S. Supreme Cowt.

Five years ago: There was a 
halt in the U.S. bombing and 
shelling of North Vietnam be
cause of progreu in peace ne
gotiations in Paris.

One year ago: A 23-year-oid

University of California stu
dent, Christopher hayct, was 

«arrested by the FBI on charges 
that he had been a spy for the 
Soviet Union.

Today's birthdays; Musical 
comedy star Ethai JHerroan is 
89 years old Auto racer A.J. 
Foyt is 43.

Thought for today: ProhlMt-„ 
ion makes you want to cry into., 
your beer, and denies you the 
beer to cry into — Don Mar
quis, American journalist
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ACROSS

I was there to see Bill Wallen, the 
iuperetar who last season led the Trail 
Blaaeri to the duunpianahip. My son had 
(kiven 89 miles for the ewne resMn. 
Walton Is the beat and we have never seen 
him play before. For him I etood In line for 
15 mimâee to pay ll l fo r  tickela that aat ua 
directly behind a fal man who lit a 
dgsrette  every time the public addreu 
eyetem aimounoed there wae no emoUiig 
allowed.

Waltonji knees are auapad and I waa 
particularly kitcrealad In aaebif If ha could 
remove hie haig pants while Handing 
without hopping. I never found out. but I 
couldn't Uame the grippera.

Walton didn't play that Mght. Juat bafore 
the gema h ep n . It « ■  anhounoed IhM he 
had bean hurt In Chicago the night before. 
Hie arena was Jaroinad and roost of the 
peopie there had paid to see WMhm. The 
newt of hie k ijvy  wro convenMnUy 
wItMield until all UckMa were ad d

Moral: The greatest badwthellteam can 
be beaten by Uit louMeat Main on any given 
day because aU hadulball piayere a rt 
huroan and aorostlmai dont put on thdr 
pants at aU.

fccond moral, no cMra charge; Orlppars 
are not requirad f or lip • ofh.
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28 Dm
32 Actress 
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39 Ten (prefix)
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45 Gone from 

home

46 Motion 
picture light
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53 Author 

Fleming
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58 Here (Fr.)
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ingredient
61 Baseball 

player Mel
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No natural gas in Crystal City

Chilled residents can Ï  afford propane
By RICE SCOTT 

Am d i leS P re n  Rrttor
CRYSTAL CITY. Te*M (API 

— Thti !■ a winter of tMaoonlent 
and deapair for many of the I,- 
100 reaidenta of O p ta l  Qty.

“ I'm letUnf oil of here, 
mayhe to California.” aays 
Henry Peraiea. 67, pawing a log 
to be burned in a wood itove 
biaide hia one-atory frame 
home in thto aouthem-Teiaa 
ranching and farming cbmmu- 
nity.

O yatal CIty'a natural p a  
aervice waa terminated laat 
September, when temperaturea 
were in the 00a, after a battle 
over pricea.

Moat of the reaidenta are 
Meiican-Amfricana, and many, 
like Peraiea and Mayor FYan- 
daco Benavidea, work in the

fleida aurroiaiding the town. 
Nearly two-thlrda of OyMal 
CIty'a reaidenta have income 
below the federal poverty level 
of gS.QOO for a family of four, 
according to Q ty Manager 
Raul Plorea. file  unemploy
ment rate la nearly 30 percerR.

When natira l p a  pricea be- 
p n  aoaring aeveral yeara a p ,  
the city-owned utilhy main
tained It would p y  only the 
amount it agreed to in a con
tract, with ita p a  aupplier, Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co.

But, the regulatory T eau  
Railroad Commiaaion allowed 
LoVaca to p a n  on to ita,cuo- 
tomera the higher pricea it had 
to p y  to get natural p a .  And 
oourta upheld the action.

O yatal O ty officiala, aaying 
. the town'a reaidenta aimply

could not p y  nearly |2  per 
thouaand cubic feet of natural 
p a ,  continued paying only the 
contract price of- about 35 
centa.

Hie town'a igillty eventually 
accrued an 1610,000 debt to Lo
Vaca. After montha of litiption 
and negotiation over the con- 
teated debt. LoVaca, through a 
computer 300 milea away, cut 
off the pipUne flow of gaa to 
Oyatal O ty on Sept. 23.

The city la uaing 1310.000 In 
federal funda to a u ^ y  propane 
tanka to the pooreat of the 1,700 
former p a  cuatomera. But the 
propane, at 40 centa to SO centa 
a p lk n .  la about twice aa ei- 
penaive aa  the nattral p a  that 
once waa piped into town.

The city provided the firat 
tankful of propane frM. but

many of the tanka are empty 
now, and aome reaidenta cannot 
afford refiUa.

The Zavala County Economic 
Development Corp., through 
Ovil Defenae, la iaauing pro
pane-burning atovea, leftover! 
from the Korean War era that 
come crated and coated with 
oil for preaervatkn.

Jeaua Salaa, overaeer of the 
atove project, aaya about 300 of. 
the atovea had been laaued to 
needy reaidenta recently. Fifty 
were laaued in one day, deplet
ing the aupply on hand More 
were ordered

Many famlliea, deapite the 
chill, atlli are cooldng outdoora.

"It'a  faater and cheaper than 
uaing the electric hot platea," 
aaid one woman aa ahe pre
pared the noon meal. Her fami-

ly and aome frienda huddled 
around a nearby fire aa ahe 
cooked over glowing coala.

At a local reataurant, cuatom- 
era keep their heavy conta on 
while they alp hot coffee or cold 
beer. The reataurant'a kitchen 
haa butane for ita atovea, but 
the dining room ia iiiheated.

Diring January, nighttime 
temperaturea av e ra p  juat un
der 40 degreea, often dipping 
Into the low 30a.

“We're all atkktog together. 
We knew it would be rough,” 
aaid Ramon Mata, a d ty  cow- 
cUman.

ITie d ty  ia continuing Ita le- 
p l  battle ap k ia t LoVaca. and 
there ia aome optimiam alnce 
t h e  Railroad Commiaaian 
recently ordered the company 
to refund $1.6 billion in over-

Stumblins: block : price controls
A . ---------

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
greaainen returning to the un- 
flniahed taak of producing a na-

Leak causes 
explosion

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -  An
other natural p a  leak waa cap
ped early today a few blocka 
from where an exploaion demo- 
Uahed aeveral downtown bidld- 
in p  Sunday, authoritiea aaid.

The Delta Tau Delta frater
nity houae at Auburn Uilver- 
aity waa evacuated becauae of 
the lateat leak, which apewed 
p a  for three houra, but atu- 
denta were allowed to return to 
dip houae ahprtly after the leak 
waa aealed. Fire Department 
Maj. Jamea Weldon add.'

Jim Alderman, a apokegman 
for Alabama 'Gaa Corp., aaid 
the leak developed when utility 
aew a reatored p a  preaaiae to 
an area about eight to 10 blocka 
from where the exploaion oc
curred early Sunday.

The blaat leveled a two-atory 
building, demoliahed aeveral 
neighboring buaineaaea and 
foroed the temporary ahutdown 
of p a  aervice to about 2,700 
horn« and officea. Alderman 
aaid aervice had been reatored 
by late Sunday to moat of the 
cuatomera except in the area 
where the d am ap  oocirred.

Windowa were ahattered in a 
aix-block area adjacent to the 
Auburn Univeraity campua.

Hie exploaion damaged at 
leaat 40 buildinp, and waa 
cauaed by a p a  leak. Fire 
Chief Ellia Mitchell aaid

Officiala have not eatimated 
the amount of dam ap  the ex
ploaion and fire cauaed.

Alabama National Guarda- 
men were on patrol to control 
apectatora and protect bua- 
ineaea from poaalbie looting.

Law classes 
to be offered 
in McLean

Reglatratlon for two law 
enforcem ent claaaea offered 
through Amarillo Collep will be 
at 6 p.m. Wedneaday in the 
McLean High School.

Criminal Inveatiption, a four 
•hour lab courae, will meet once 
w e e k l y  a n d  P o l i c e  
Adminiatration. a three • hour 
courae, will meet once a month. 
Claaa membera will chooae the 
moat convenient night to meet. 
Fifteen atudenta are needed for 
each courae. High achooi aeniora 
or paduatea are needed.

A yotng eel ia an elver.

BRA8ELT0N, Ga. (AP) 
Election Day In Braaetton waa 
a family affair — and a haJaan 
affair. All the candidniea were 
laioppooed and all w ve related 

J.L. Braaetton waa re elected 
to hla SBid one-year term aa 
mayor Wedneaday, and hla 
couBlna, d ty  ooundl candidataa 
H.F., H E., H.B. and H.H. Bra- 
aelton all managed to keep 
their aeata.

tional energy policy will find 
natural p a  price controla re
main the biggeat atumbling 
block to enacting that legiala- 
tlon.

Although President Garter, 
who favorn continuing the con
trola at higher levela, prediefed 
at a recent newa conference 
that a compromiae wotdd be 
forthcoming, no ready break- 
througha are in aight aa Con- 
greao beglna its 1678 aeaaion - 
this week.

'Hte Houae-Senate conference 
committee on energy legislation 
la expected to p  back to work 
next week and pick up where it 
left off — although no formal 
meeting has yet been called for 
the group,

But congressional aides aaid 
that deapite the fact that aome 
of the principle members of the 
committee conferred by tele
phone over the long holiday re
cess. no specific compromises 
are now on the drawing board.

Carter has called enactment

of his energy iegialation, sub
mitted to Congress laat April, 
hla No. 1 domestic priority and 
has expressed hope that law
makers could complete work on 
it early In the session.

His program seeks to con
serve energy and n»ke the na
tion leaa dependent on imported 
oil through a program of taxing 
and regulating scarce energy 
sources, with corresponding in
centives and tax breaks for 
ista’gy-savlng steps.

But the congressional confer
ees working on a compromiae 
bill are stymied between Car
ter's plan to continue price con
trols on natural gas and a rival 
Senate bill to deregulMe gas 
prloeaafler -two years: -

Senate conferees have b m  
deadlocked nine-to-nine be
tween the two approaches.

New uncertainty waa injected 
into the aituaUon last week with 
the death of Sen. Lee Metcalf, 
D-Mont., a conferee who along 
with Sen. Henry M. Jackson,

the Senate energy committee 
chairman, favors keeping price 
controls on natural gas.

A new conferee is expected to 
be named who shares Metcalf's 
opposition to deregulation — 
maintaining the Senate stale
mate — but some deregidation 
proponents may fight to get the 
Senate to fill the vacancy srith

a senator who shares their phi- 
loaophy.

A last-minute effort at reach
ing a compromiae — a proposal 
to keep price controls on natu
ral gas but allow prices to rise 
to levela approaching what 
might be expected with deregu
lation >- was rejected by Sen
ate conferees in late December.

charges to customers. H ist 
am ow t la the differenoe be
tween the contract price the 
cuatomera agreed to and the 
amount w hM  LoVaca later 
charged.

For now, reaidenta arc stuff
ing new^Mpera between their 
bedding Mankets, taking aome 
cold showers, and chapping 
wood while they wait for warm
er weather.

Answers to 
tax questions ~ 
are welcomed

J.D. Daproni, representative 
from the State ComptroUer'a 
office, will aoaiat taxpayers and 
answer queations about taxes at 
the Commlaaioners' Courtroom 
In the Carson County Courthouae 
from t  a .m. to nooi Wedneaday.

— Merchanta In the Panhandle 
area may call the toll • free 
num ber 1-800-2S2-S5SS for 
answ ers on state taxes or 
assistance in preparing tax 
forma. —

“I can't any we are in a very their home," aaid Flores “And
aatslfactory conditian as kng m  still have a iot of people
as anyone is without heat in without fue l"

COMING 
JAN. 18th 

THE BIGGEST 
TIRE SALE 

EVER

Clhgan Tires 
123 N. Gray 
Pampa, Texas

Pat Nixon home bums
LOS ANGELES (AP) •> A 

file believed triggered by 
homemade flrebomba destroyed 
the childhood home of Patricia 
Nixon in the comminity of O r- 
ritos early today, authorities 
laid.

A spokesman for the Los An- 
gelea County Fire Dejurtment 
aaid the fire nearly gitted the 
P a t r i c i a  Nixon Memorial 
Home, located on the groimds 
of a two-square block park 
named in hoiior of the wife of 
former president Richard M. 
Nixon.

Italian leader resigns
ROME (AP) -  Premicr 

Giulio Andreottl aistounced the 
resi0 iation of hia I7-month-old 
government today ki prepara
tion for an attempt to form an
other cabinet that would have 
the support of the Communists 
but no Communist members.

Andreottl went to the presi
dential palace to present hli 
résiliation  to President Gio
vanni Leone after a half-hour 
cabinet meeting. Hie president 
was expected to have the tradi
tional consultations with the 
leaders of all parties and then 
name Andreotti, probably by 
Thursday, to try to form a new 
government.

Hie new political crisis, ex
pected to be a long one, comes 
amid political violoice that haa 
cauaed four deaths in Italy ties

year, economic staffiation that 
has pushed unemployment to 
about 6 percent oiid demands 
from the Communists and So
cialista for induaion of the 
Communists in the cabinet.

However, Andreottl's Chris
tian Democratic Party still re
jects Communist participation 
tal the government, and thie U S. 
government announced its op
position lost week.

If a new government cannot 
be formed, elections for a new 
parliament would have to be 
held. But all parties oppose 
tMs. Opinion pails indicate elec- 
tkma would further polarise the 
coiaitry, increaaiog support for 
the Christian Democrats and 
Communists at the expense of 
the smaller parties.

Hie Communists got 34.4 per-

cent of the vote in the 1976 elec
tion, four percentage poiiks lesa 
than the Christian Democrats 
Andreotti'a all-Christian Demo
crat, minority cabinet waa able 
to stay In office becauae the 
Commuhista and other parties 
agreed not to vote ogainit it on 
major issues, and in turn the 
Communists were consulted 
about government policies.

Hie opposition parties aban
doned this policy of tad t sup
port last week and demanded 
that the Christian Democrat 
form an emergency, all-party 
government including the Cdm- 
munlsts.

Andreottl's government was 
Italy's 3Rh since Worid War II 
and the third he has headed 
during 30 years in pdltica.

Damage to the strudure was 
eatimated a t 630,000. No eati- 
mate w h  made on damage to 
the meiiiorabtlia tai the home.

Deputy Jim Borland of the 
sheriff's department paid the 
^  dJ*covered by passer- 
stqr abbiit 3:40 a.m. K T . Fire
fighters found aeveral fire
bombs fashioned from bottles, 
he said.

Boriand said there was no in
dication why the fire was start
ed or by whom.

Hie house waa used by the 
Cerritos Department of Recrea
tion and Parka for vartoua ac
tivities and claaaea in Cerritos, 
about 20 milea aoutheaat of 
downtovm Los Angeles.

Mrs. Nixon waa born tai Ely, 
Nev.

PAMPA BAPTIST TEMPLE
500 East Kingsmill

I n v i t e s  E a c h  o f  y o u  t o  H e a r  A  C o n c e r t  b y  t h e
Libe^ Baptist College Singers

f r o m  L y n c h b u r g ,  V i r g i n i a

7:30 P.M. "  Wednesday, Jan. IBtli
N o  A d m i s s i o n

i

Food
t333 N. Hobart (j|LH[ 665-1092 or 665-8842

SHMHQN lN4MCnmO p e n  D a i l y  8 a . m .  t o  6:30  p . m . — C l o s e d  S u n d a y

Prices Good Through Saturday, Jan. 16-21

FITrS FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

Mondoy, tuesdoy & Wednesdoy 
ore family night at Burger King 

you get o

riiii IS lb. PrecMMfi9 94‘ PliM l$‘ lb. RrecMtinf 64‘ Hu* I S' lb. PrecMMti

R t o ' t  F o m e u *  S « « f
SIRLOIN STEAK u . $ ]  39

F î t « ' »  F o m o w »  S « « f  1
RIB STEAK u  *l

N i c « ,  U o n
BEEF CUTLETS i .

$ ] 5 9
l e a n ,  F i e z a n
Hamburger Patties . .  5 . u >  a < i i i

N k *  U o n
Ibeef  s h o r t  ribs * .. .')9 ‘

F H « ' i  S l o b  S t k a c i  ‘  I
Smoke House Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i

iarth Grain Weight Watchers' Thin Sliced 
White, Whole Wheat Bread

;0RN-0N-THE-C0B Fresen
Sbuffine Pkg. of 4 Large Eara

TOMATO SOUP Campbell's 10 3/4 ox. can
For

...regular-size
Sandwich

regular size... 
Soft Drink

regular size 
French Fries or 

Onion Rings

with every three 
meals you huy!

Good For Wilk-in Cnstannrs 
Only

Conn in fram 5 g.n.'to Closing

BURGIRKING 

220 N. Hobrnt 
Ponga, Taxas Have it your wagr.

Russet Potatoes usN., ...................7........... 1 0  Pound Bag 79^ I

PINTO BEANS 6 9 '
Ffvih

CARROTS lib . Callelee ................... 2 5 ‘
•Un-l-Rotkn

1 DOG FOOD ........... 2  IA Oi. Com 4 9 '
Sam U« Ff»i«n

POUND CAKE ,2 0 » 8 9 ^

CATSUP 32 Oc Jer ^6 9 '
Nm I Fr««h, OroA« A

Large Eggs «>•* 6 9 n
Ktofl

MIRACLE WHIPo. 9 9 '
S«nl«n'« A«»«it«d Ftomn

ICE CREAM .no.1...... $^29

PINK SALMON ™  . » 1 «
Ragù Hein wMi ireef «r nwii>>r»»im

Spaghetti Sauce ,so»̂ cm. 5 9 ‘
Non Ceme

PORK & BEANS»>c. : 2 9 '
D«l M»nt«

Tomato Juice aaot c«. .... .. ...Í  9*
|Mb«y D«g

1 DOG FOOD A 1/2 Oi. Cen ....................... 1 9 '
LfeuM OoM 22 0 ». Sim

Floor Cleaner & Stripper $1«9

W«H BrcMtA, N« l««n«

1 CHILI ISOt-Cen ............................................. 6 5 '
Nartiwm WMto

TISSUE 4 . Ml P«cbô9̂
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Carter’s marks, lowest ever
By EVANS WtTT 

A iM ^tcd  P rru  Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — A* Jimmy Carter 

reachu the end of lua fint ye» in the Oval Of 
fWx. the American people give hia work the 
loweat marks of hia term an Aaaociated Press 
NBC News poll shows

Even Carter s seven nation foreign loir failed 
to Improve hia showing, except for a slight 
Increase In the rating of his foreipi policy work

About 57 percent of those interviewed rated his 
overall job performance only fair or poor 
the poll taken last week showed

Only 41 percent rated Carter s performance as 
excellent or good The remaining 2 percent were 
undecided

The telephone survey of 1.8W Americans last 
Tuesday and Weckieaday found the slide m

Carter s popularity that started last summer 
continued into the first weeks of 1978

The rating of C arters  performance, as 
measired by NBC News polls, began at a high 
level In his first weeks in office only to slide by 
last April

Then Carter s trip to FIngland and a summit 
conference of Western leaders in early May 
helped boost his positive rating to 61 percent, 
while 37 percent of those questioned gave him 
negative marks

Even Carter s mne-day, seven-nation tour that 
opened 1978 did not boost his overall rating, as 
foreign trips often do for American presidents 
His January marks were slightly below those 
registered in an AP NBC News poll in late No 
vember In that sampling. 43 percent rated his

performance excellent or good while 54 per
cent said his work was only fair or poor 

The seven-nation journey apparently did give a 
alight boost to Americana' opinion of Carter's 
performance In the foreipi arena, especially his 
role in the Middle East peace negotiations 

About 55 percent of those questioned rated 
Carter's foreign policy performance negatively, 
versus 39 percent who gave him positive marks 

Those figures are more positive than the 56 
percent negative. 36 percent positive ratings 
found in the November AP-NBC News poll 

In the Middle East peace moves, half of those 
questioned rated Carter's performance as a 
negotiator excellent or good, with 43 percent 
giving him marks of only fair or poor The 
remaining 7 percent were isideclded 

In November, the situation was reversed Half

V

TVA exec to testify

Piggyback rider
ToKelherness won't last much longer for the Space Shuttle Orhiter "Enterprise" 
and it.s mother plane, pictured taking off at Edward.s Air Force Base. Calif The 
'fm terprise ," lifted to pre-orhital altitudes by the 707 transport, ha.s completed 
atmospheric trail flights and is being prepared for its first orbital mission

Five children fall in ice
ELKIN. NC (AP) -  A town 

IS crying Five children, play
ing in the first snowfall of the 
winter, plunged through a crust 
of ice and drowned in the frigid 
waters of a farm pond 

"In terms of emotionalism, of 
children. I'd say this is about 
the worst I've ever seen, said 
Roy Kane of Elkia a veteran 
of 40 years with rescue squads 

Kane was there in the dark 
ness Saturday night when the 
bodies of Lisa Diane Hutson. 
14. her sisters Sheila Anne. 12 
and Patricia Lynn. 9. and 
brother and sister Linda Wood.

12. and Brad Wood. 8. were 
pulled from the i(^ water

Funerals for the Wood dul 
dren will be at 2 p m today at 
a funeral home chapel in near 
by Dobson Services for the 
Hutson children will be Tues 
day afternoon^ at a Baptist 
chis'ch at the neighboring town 
of Janesville

Cars of friends and relatives 
clogged the two-lane blacktop 
in front of the neighboring Hut 
son and Wood homes Sisiday

While Roger and Patsy Hut 
son remained inside under se
dation. a friend. Nancy Key

Names in the news
CHICAGO (AP) — James 

Meredith, the first black to at 
tend the University of Mis- 
sisaippi. says if Martin Luther 
King Jr were alive, he would 
oonoeiarate his work in the 
cities

At ceremonies in honor of 
King's 49th birthday Sisiday 
Meredith said If I wanted to 
discriminate. I would do it the 
way they 're doing it in Chicago 
If Dr King were alive today he 
would concentrate his work in 
the cities where most blacks 
live He never made any dent 
in Chicago

Meredith. 44. was shot and 
wounded during a civil rights 
march in Hernando. Miss in 
1966 He IS now a Jackson. 
Mias . businessnan King was 
assassinated in 1968 in Mem 
phis. Term

INDEPENDENCE. Mo (AP) 
— Retiring FBI Director Ciar 
ence Kelley says he'll write two 
books after he residís next 
month — one about the FBI 
and another on his 12 years as 
Kansas Gty police chief 

But first. KÍelley said in an in 
terview. he will spend some 
time briefing his successor 

Judge William H Webster of 
the U S Circuit Court of Ap
peals in St L ou is appears to ^  
the leading contender for Kei 
ley s post

Speaking of the F'BI's image. 
Kelley said We've got to 
Aratghten up our credibility to 
where people believe what 
we re doing is proper

LOS ANGELÍES (AP) -  Cow 
hoy hero Roy Rogers recovered 
enough from open heart sur 
gery to take meals -  and 
spend a few hours widchlng the 
Super Bowl, a spokesman said 

The M-year-old star of film 
and television westerns itider 
went a triple bypass surgery 
Saturday to clear a blocked ar 
ta-y In his heart Dr George 
Broda. who performed the op
eration. said the singer actor 
had “a very strong heart "

"He had a v a y  good night." 
EUsen Durtwe. nursing « ipa- 
vlaor at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital In aiburban Tor 
ranee, said Sunday "He is In 
t e  ca d ia c  recovery room and

is recovering quite nicely

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi 
dent Carter, who lately has not 
appeared in public as much in 
his down-home dress, tops this 
year s list of best dressed men. 
the Fashion Foundation of 
America says

Carter was named the best 
dressed statesman of 1978 cn 
Sunday World Series hero Reg 
gie Jackson of the New York 
Yankees, was dubbed best 
dressed among sports figures 
Others on the list included Gov 
Meldrlm Thomson Jr of New 
Hampshire, singer Tony Ben 
nett, talk show host Mike 
Douglas and film and theaU*ical 
producer David Merrick

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Members of the British punk 
rock music group Sex Pistols 
say they were disappointed by 
the tameness of American au 
diences during their recent U S 
tour

"I think they hated the entire 
tour their manager Malcolm 
McLaren, said in a telephone 
interview Sunday "It's been an 
eyeopener for the band to real 
ize England is freer and 
more intelligent than Amer 
ica

The Pistols, who like their 
fans to wear safety pins in 
their noses, ended a sevwi<ity 
tour here Saturday night before 
3.500 people, hundreds of whom 
wore the safety pins and isi 
combed their hair in [roper 
punk style

stood shivering outside the 
simple brick house and talked 
about her daughters

"They were good girls, beau
tiful girls. " she said 

Earlier.' she had helped with 
funeral arrangements 

"If you don't think picking 
out three caskets at one time 
can get to you " her voice 
trailed off

A wreath marked the Hutson 
home and two houses away, a 
similar arrangement was hung 
outside the front door of Mr 
and Mrs J D Wood 

The five children had gone 
out Saturday afternoon to play 
near thieir homes in woods and 
fields covered w.th a fresh, 
two-inch snowfall 

As darkness fell and there 
was no sign of the youngsters. 
Mrs Wood called thie local 
sheriff's department 

Search crews combed the 
rolling hills where the children 
had been playing One group 
foisid tracks in some woods 

Another group searched a 
valley across the road from the 
houses

About 9 30 p m . a shout went 
up from a thicket of trees in 
the valley A stocking cap had 
been spotted near a hole in thin 
ice that was stretched across a 
half-acre pond

An hour and a half later, the 
bodies were recovered

RICHMOND, Va (AP) -  An 
executive of the Tennessee Val
ley Authority was scheduled to 
be called as an adverse witness 
today in the 82 5 billion damage 
suit against Westinghouse Elec
tric Corp for its alleged reneg 
ing on uranium supply con
tracts

Two utilities which do not 
have signed fuel agreements 
with the reactor manufactirer 
spent six hours ^ u rd a y  trying 
to strengthen their claim 
against the defendant

In cross examination of West 
inghouse's Walter J Dollard. 
couisel for Long Island Light
ing Co and Houston Lighting & 
Power Co focused specifically 
on how and when their clients 
were notified Westinghouse felt 
it had no obligation to supply 
uranium

Ten utilities have sued West
inghouse for reneging on con 
tracts to supply uranium to fuel 
reactors it had sold them The 
case is being heard without a 
jury by US District Judge 
Robert R Merhige Jr

Besides Long Island and 
Houston they are Texas Utili 
ties. South Carolina Electne. 
Florida Power & Light. Ala
bama Power. Northeast Utili
ties. Virginia Electric & Power 
Co and the TVA

Alabama Power and West 
uighouse agreed early in the 
u-ial to an out-of-court settle 
ment that has been approved 
by U S District Judge Robert 
R Merhige Jr Texas Utilities 
and Westinghouse agreed on a

tentative settlement in Decem
ber which has yet to be ap
proved

The outcome of the suit could 
affect 35 million consumers and 
the fiture of the huge com
pany While Merhige consoli
dated the individual siits into 
one case for the trial, each util
ity had its opportinity to 
present its own testimony 

Dollard. general manager of 
Westinghouae's nuclear fuel di 
vision, took part in drawing up 
an allocation plan that was 
shown to the various utilities 
whose contracts were canceled 
in September 1975 

Both Lilco and Houston, as 
agent for the South Texas Proj
ect. were included in the plan 

But since the contracts were 
canceled. Westinghouae has 
taken the position Uiat because 
Lilco and Houston agreements 
never were signed, the two util
ities are not entitled to recover 
damages in the case 

The Saturday session marked 
[)ollard's fourth full day on the 
witness stand

When the questioning finally 
ended. Merhige remarked that 
Dollard had been in the court
room so long that seeing him 
leave was like saying goodbye 
to a child leaving for amp 

"We hope you'll be back for 
the settlement party. " Merhige 
said

Of the eight utilities contin
uing to press their cases. Hous
ton and Lilco have two of the 
three major claims 

The Texas iMility has con-

‘Widow’ offered $5 million
SHREVEPORT, U  (AP) -  

Defense lawyers for the H L 
Hiait estate planned to offer 
new witnesses today in a suit 
by a 73-year-old Atlanta woman 
who claims the late oil billion
aire was bigamously married 
to her for nine years 

There were newspaper re 
ports during the weekend that 
Frania Tye Lee. who is suing 
for a share of Hunt's vast es
tate. was offered |5 million Fri
day if she would drop her law 
suit

Attorneys for the Hunt estate 
denied the reports Mrs Lee 
and her attorneys were unavail 
able for comment 

Mrs Lee claims she was 
married to Hunt from 1925 until 
1934. unaware that all the 
while. Hunt was dividing his 
time between her and another 
wife and family inanotha- city 

Ray Hunt, executor of the 
Hunt estate and a son of H L 
H irt by a later marriage, testi

fled last Monday that it was 
family knowledge Mrs Lee's 
foir ^ ild ren  had been fathered 
by H L Hunt

The basic issues in the case 
have been whether Hunt 's mar
riage to Mrs Lee was legal and 
whether she relinquished any 
further claim to the Hunt for
tune in a document she signed 
in 1942

Lawyers for the Hunt estate 
contend that in that document, 
she dropped all claims to his 
property in return for flOO.OOC 
in cosh, plus 82.000 a month 
She also identified Hunt as fa 
ther of her foir children, but

did not refer to a marriage.
Mrs Lee testified last week 

that she signed the document 
under pressure and kept quiet 
about it in future years rather 
than embarrass the man she 
loved

"That was my contribution to 
his life." she said

Hunt, who became one of the 
world's richest men and w u  
well-known for hia espuosal of 
conservative causes, died in 1974 
at the age of 85

A lawyer for the late Hunt 
opened the defense teMimony

Friday by saying that in 1942. 
Hunt denied having ever been 
married to Mrs Lee

Astronauts recruited

Chamber sets breakfast
The Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce's monthly breakfast 
wl 11 begin at 6 45 a m  
W ednesday at the Pampa 
Country Club

The chamber's new meeting 
format will be jointly emceed bv 
Don I.ane and Gene Steel, both 
past presidents 

A "members ally" drawing 
for 8100 cash will be held, but the 
8100 will only be awarded if the

member is present for die 
brea kfast In addition, a 850 door 
prize will be given, and 
e v e ry o n e  in a ttendance, 
including guests. Is eligible 

E n te r ta in m e n t will be

and the 
red by

The Pampa News Reservations 
may be made by calling Floyd 
Sacked at the Chamber afice

ovided by the Pampa High 
hool stage band 

meeting will be sp

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
Assadated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wom
en and blacks are joining the 
US astronaut corps for the 
first time with the naming of 
about 35 new crew members to 
fly the nation's space shuttles 
of the 1900s

They are the first American 
astronauts recnited in nearly 
nine years

Today's announcement by 
Robert A Frosch. head of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, climaxes a 
year long search

NASA spokesman Dave Gar
rett said a several women and 
blacks were among the names

on the list from which the as
tronauts were being chosen

The agency last year asked 
qualified persons to apply for 
positions as pilots and mission 
speda lists on the shuttle, the 
reuseable rocket ship that is to 
make its first orbital test in 
1979 Histdreds of flights are 
planned in the next decade

NASA received 8,079 appli
cations -  6,818 for mission ^>e- 
dalist and 1.261 for pilot. Appli
cations from women totaled 
1.544

The most qualified applicants 
underwent several days of 
physicals and interviews by a 
aeledion committee at NASA's 
Houston Space Center.

Hospital health

MILAN. Italy (AP) -  A je a l
ous husband broke a leg when 
he lowered himself with s rope 
down the outside of a four-story 
building Sisiday night to try to 
catch hia wife In a bachelor's 
apartment

The rope broke and the 31 
year-old man. identified os Gio
vanni G . fell onto a second- 
floor balcony and broke his 
right leg Tenants In the build
ing thought he was a burglar 
and called the pdloe

The polloe said there were 
three women in the bachelor'a 
apartment but Giovanni's wife 
arasn't one of them

(Coat, from p. I)

along to the patients, and they decided to 
pass the cost slong to the patients "

Under the new policy, the hospital has 
Increased its ancillary charges (i e , lab 
costs, food costs, and other charges). 
Increased room rates and made services 
"more attractive." according to Hazlett 

As the administrator says, and as the 
board of managers and commissioners 
court apparently agree, the hospital "is a 
business "

To help correct the accoisits receivable 
problem, the administration hss made 
some basic ch an m  in- policy, with the 
strong support of noth the commissioners 
and the board of managers 

In May, John Walker was hired as the 
director of the business office and 
administrative services, but almost half 
his time is ^lent attempting to collect 
unpaid patient bills It's the first time in the 
hoopRal's history such a person has been 
employed fulltime

In addition, the hospital now provides 
adm lasions couiseling to each patient 

Accordli^ to HasleU. "We estimate what 
the patient's total billing Is going to be, and

we then ask for a deposit for verifiable 
Insurance On dismissal, we require 
payment in full of any ‘private pay'portion 
of the bill not covered by a third party 
payer (usually insts'ance)

‘The new policy has been approved by the 
board and Is "being enforced We're iiaing 
strict businesslike ^ ic ie s  for collections m 
sums owed, and we think it's effective " 

When asked If he thought anyone would 
take offense at the change in policy, Hazlett 
said "we don't think we're going to offend 
anyone who pays their bills, because It's 
just good business practice "

The hospital also has instituted some 
different terms in describing Its finances 
For one thing, the word "profit" is no 
longer used It's now called "excess 
revalue over expenses." and is arrived at 
by taking the gross billings for a particular 
month and subtracting the medicare 
discount, the couity Indigent care am oirt 
(wWch normally totals bKween 82.000 and 
13,000 a month), depreciation, percentage 
of bad debt allowance, payroll and 
accounts payable What's left over Is "a 
realistic picture of our monthly Income "  

The new policies and general tightening 
up of the entire operation have apparently 
begisi to hear fruM It's also helped that

there are now at least two additional 
doctors In Pampa refaring patients to the 
hospital

In November, Highland Genaal had an 
"excess revenue o v a  expenses" of 82.878, 
and in December the amount rose to 811.073 
at Highland, although McLeanexpalenced 
a 85.ra9 loss for the moidh

Gross revenues p a  patioit day are now 
running at between 8155 and 8160. up 
considerably o v a  I978's 8140 figure The 
new anclllay charges policy also has 
borne some fruit In December, the lab 
showed a gross revalue of 840,000. which 
according to Hazlett is "the biggest single 
month the lab has e v a  had."

But perhaps the most encouraging note 
at the hoapKal was sounded Jan. 10 at the 
last bowd of managers meetiiw It came 
from Dr M.C. Overton, who's been 
practicing medicine in Pampa sinoe, in one 
resident's succinct phrase. "God w u  a 
boy"

Dr Overton, In his first meeting u  a 
member of the hospital bovd, commented 
that "I've seen the most dramatic change 
In attitude of hoopital pasonnti o v a  the 
past three months, particularly among the 
nursing staff, sinoe It (Highland Genaal)

On the record

pi ve him p o a  m aks. with only 45 pacent rating 
his role poldtively

It is not clear whetha C arta 's  trip -  which 
included s stop in Egypt to talk with President 
Anwsr Ssdst — was responsible fw the 
Improvement

‘ihree-quartas of thou questioned this month 
said  th a t th e ir  opinion of Carter had 
not changed because of the trip. Only 12 
pacent u id  their opinion (d his job perfam ance 
had Improved, while 9 percent said their opinion 
of him had slipped Three pacent were not sure

As with any sample survey, the results of the 
AP-NBC News poll can vary from the exact 
opinions of the Ameican public solely because of 
chance variations in the um ple F a  a poll of 
1.604 adulU. the difference due to such chance 
vanations is three parentage points e ith a  way

Highland General Hospital

tended Its agreement with 
Westinghouae calls f a  the de
livery of about 14.5 million 
pounds of uranium, lilco is 
fighting for about 9.3 million 
pounds

Nixon
Muriel's okay 
to attend

WASHINGTON (AP) -  F a -  
m a  President Richard M Nix
on is heading back to Callfania 
after attending a memorial c a -  
emony f a  Sen Hubert Humph
rey, Um man he defutad in the 
1988 presidential election

Nixon, who ended 34 y eas  
of self-lm posed exile from 
Washington, attended Sunday's 
Capitol Rotunda ceremony with 
the approval of Mrs Humph
rey

He is scheduled to fly to Los 
Angeles today

(Congressional sources said 
Nixon asked whetha there 
would be any objection to hia 
attending Ihe request was re
layed to Humphrey's widow, 
Muriel, who said she would 
"absolutely not" object to Nix
on's appearance, sources re
ported

"It seemed a good time f a  
him to come back," said Sen. 
Mark Hatfield. R-Ore., who 
joined other Republican leadas 
in meeting informally with the 
fam er chief executive Many 
had not seen Nixon s in a  he left 
Washington in August. 1974 dur
ing the Watergate scandal
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Skellytown
Births

Mr an d  M rs Robert 
Richardson. 706 M aa, a girl at 
8:28a.m., weighing 7 lb. 2oz

Obituaries
LOWELL POTTER 

Lowel l  P o tte r , form er 
resident of White D ea, died 
Jan 3 in Roswell. N M., a f ta  a 
long illness. He was 57 y e a s  old 

Mr Potter was the first baby 
baptized in the old White D ea 
Mahodist Church and he and his 
family were active in the White 
D ea Church and community 
affairs. He was a retired colonel 
in the Air National G uad and an 
administrator in New Mexico 
schools f a  30 years.

Mr. Potter is survived by hia 
wife, Marilyn; four childroi, a 
s ls ta , Mrs H ^ ld  McDonald of 
Clovis; and his motha, Mrs 
W.L P a t a ,  form a resident of 
White D ea

M em aials may be seid to: 
United Methodist Church, in 
c a e  of F a re l Odom. Logan, 
N M .88426

BLANCWELEE
ALEXANDER

Savioes f a  Mrs. Blaiwhie 
Lee Alexanda, 81, who died 
Jan. 11 at Olney were Friday at 
Southside Baptist Church. 
Bu r i a l  wa s  In R estland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Lunn Funeral Home 

She was b a n  May, 19.1886 in 
D allas County and was a 
member of the Baptist church 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. C.H. Jenkins of 
Pampa, Mrs Harold Riggins of 
Olney and Mrs. Ina usde of 
G rand P ra irie , four sons. 
Charles E. Jenkins of Dallas, 
Iva M of Lefors. Kennith of 
Olney and Willie Earl of Grand

Prairie; a s is ta . Mrs Liza 
Ihomas of Irving; a brotha, 
J a  C Parrish of Coppell; 20 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  34 great 
grandchildren and six great - 
great - grandchildren

R.L. LEE MEADOWS
S avioes are pendiiu with 

Carmichael - Whatley Ftineral 
D i r e c t o r s  for  R L. Lee 
Meadows. 89, who died at 4:30 
am . today at Highland Genaal 
HosplUI

Mr Meadows was bom on 
July 27, 1888 In P arad ia He 
moved north of Skellytown in 
1907 He was a rancher and 
f a m a .  He moved to Pampa in 
1949. He was a member of the 
F irs t  B aptist Church and 
ag an ized  the Haile Baptist 
C h t ^ .  Mr. Meadows m arled 
(Tleo Seitz April 23,1963. He wss 
c o u n t y  commi ss i oner  of 
Huichinaon County.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Cleo; two sons, Luther of 
Romoland, Calif, and Virgil of 
L a k e w o o d ,  Ca l i f . ,  two 
daughters, Mrs. David Hutchens 
of Amalllo and Mrs.
Horner of Skellytown; five 
stepsons, Boyd and Leo Moore of 
Pampa, Troy of Munday, John 
W. of Dallas and Jack of San 
Antonio; three stepdaughters. 
Mrs. Mary Ellen ' Richardson 
and Mrs. Marilyn Trollinger. 
both of Pampa, and Mrs Irene 
McAlleeae of Whittier, Calif ; 
two sisters, Mrs. Jack Will of 
Skellytown and Mrs Jennie 
Clark of Big Springs, and nine 
grandchildren

Mainly about people
Ri cha r d  W. Stowers, of 

Culberson - Stowers Chevrolet, 
h a s  b e e n  e l e c t e d  as  
representative from hia district 
to the Chevrolet Deala Council 
and will a rv e  u  ^lokesman f a  
Oievrolet dealas in his district 
St a January meeting of the 
organizat ion at  the zone 
headquartas in Oklahoma Qty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jw  Edd Mackie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry O o u  
recently attended a Shaklee

Corporation convention f a  new 
supervisors in San Frandsco. 
Ca l i f  Mor e  t ha n  1,000 
independent sales leaders f a  
the d irect selling company 
which manufactures nutritional 
s u p p l e m e n t s  and  foods, 
h o u s e h o l d  p r oduc t s  and 
pasonal e v e  products, earned 
the all - expense paid trip by 
ktereasing their sales volume 
sufficiently to qualify for the 
title of supervisor

Police report
The Pamps poiioe responded 

to 30 calls during tlie 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a m today

According to the Pampa 
police b iotta, Luis Gonzales 
stopped s poiioe offioa at 
Kingsmill and Frost Staiday and

reported that a subject came to 
h is  r e s i dence  at  624 S 
Somavllle and held him at 
ginpolnt with a double barrel 
shot gun The complainant 
advised poiioe that the subject 
struck him in the face. Charges 
will be filed
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Texas weather

Sing sta)
I built "

By The Associated Press 
Light freezing drizzle mlimd 

with sleet caused highways and 
roads in northeastan sections 
of the Panhandle to be slick 
and hazardous early today as 
sn arctic edd front moved into 
the Lone S ta  state 

Most of the sUck highway!, 
according to the National 
Weathv Service, were north 
and northeast of A m allb. 
Forecasts f a  that area called

f a  continued light freezing 
drizzle mixed with sleet and a -  
caslonal light snow flurries dw- 
ing the day

Dense fog reduced visibility 
in the Amailto a e a  to less 
than one mile during the pre
dawn hours, adding to the prob
lems of motorista

Most of the stale was under a 
doud c o rn  and mostly liglit 
precipHatlon was r e p o ^  in 
most areas of the stale.
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D c a t  Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a very hardworking 
physician. Every year when we go on our vacation we run 
into the same problem, for which there seents to be no 
solution. '

We enjoy group travel, but as soon as the other

Kssengers learn that my husband is an M.D., the “calls” 
gin. There were 170 people in our last group, and “the 

doctor" was constantly c ^ e d  to trea t stomachaches, 
sprained ankles, infections—you name it, he had to trea t it.

He doesn't want to lie about his professkm, nor would he 
deny his services to anyone in a life-or-death situation, but 
these calls for “the doctor” tie ^up our entire vacation.

Don't suggest another type ĉ f trip because we love to 
travel, and except for this on&>disadvantage, group trips 
are really our bag.

DOCTOR'S WIFE

DEAR W IFE: Since you find group trips your “bag,” 
periodic calls on your husband’s medical “bag” appear 
inevitable. Why not get three or four of your doctor friends 
to join your group? The more hands, the lighter the burden.

DEAR ABBY; In reference to the hostess who was 
upset because some of hier guests brought their own 
“dinners” in a jar:

A HOSTESS’ LAMENT 
I've cooked a roast 
And mashed potatoes.
Baked two pies 
And sliced tomatoes.
Polished silver 
And set the table.
I only hope that 
I am able 
To be charming 
And keep quiet 
If someone says,
"I’ni on a diet."

MRS. OLSON IN ST. LOUIS

DEAR MRS. OLSON: Thanks—and 1 like your coffee, 
too.

DEAR ABBY; With your permission, I would like to 
publicly ask a question of those who feel that homosexuals 
should not be allowed in the teaching profession; Would 
you deny your child the opportunity to study music with 
Tchaikovsky? Or study a rt with Leonardo da Vinci?

TIRED OF BIGOTRY

Problems, Tell them to Abby. For a personal 
unpublished reply, write to Abby; Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. Enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, MJ).

DEAR DR. IAMB -  1 am 
76 years old and had ca
taracts removed from both 
eyes three years ago. Since 
then 1 have lost my equilibri
um. I do very well around 
the house most of the time as 
I can get hold of things to 
steady me, but when •! am 
outside or in stores with 
bright lights I am off bal
ance and cannot walk well 
unless 1 hold onto someone 
and feel about. If I close my 
eyes I will black out.

My doctor says it could be 
my eyes or poor circulation. 
My eye doctor does not seem 
to know what caused it. 
Anything you can tell me 
about my loss of equilibri
um. and anything that could 
be done to help would be 
greatly appreciated.

DEAR READER -  lx)ss 
of equilibrium is a symptom, 
and it can be caused by 
many different problems. 
Your sense of balance really 
depends upon the input from 
three different systems; the 
eyes, the balance system in 
the ears and the sensations 
you get from your joints, 
t endons  and m u s c l e s  
throughout the body. Finally 
these three systems are all 
integrated inside the brain 
to give you information on 
body position and sense of 
balance As the brain re
ceives this information it 
sends out signals automati
cally that help you adjust to 
maintain your balance.

If two of your systems are 
working well you can usu
ally maintain your balance. 
If only one is working you 
are in trouble. As an exam
ple, a person who has had 
some degeneration in the 
spinal cord that affects the 
sense of body position may 
get along fine standing still 
until he closes his eyes. 
When he loses the signals of 
orientation from his eyes, 
and already has lost the 
sensation from his body that

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM

DEAR POLLY — 1 do hope someone can tell me 
what can be done about a black iron skillet that has a 
residue of black film after washing and rinsing. 
Many times when 1 use it for anything light in color 
this darkness is on the food. I have tried boiling water 
in it but that did not help. — MRS. W.A.R.

DEAR MRS. W.A.R. — Put hot w ater and baking 
soda in your skillet and let it soak and. If necessary, 
boil this solution in the skillet. Wash out with hot suds 
and a stiff scouring pad and cleanser. Rinse and then 
dry thoroughly. Hope this helps. — POIXY.

DEAR POLLY — Many times I used to find my small 
children uncovered at night. Now I pu t one blanket on the 
bed lengthwise and then another blanket on top of it but 
placed crosswise. If one should pull out the children are 
never umawered.

We have a pool and there are  tim es when friends bnng 
their children over but do not bring bathing suits so I cut 
the leg parts off my old pantyhose and the children go in 
the pool with the pants p art on. — E.B.

DEAR POLLY — Recently when our walls were 
repainted the switch plates looked very shabby. Rather 
than paying a ridiculous price for new ones I covered the 
old ones with that pretty adhesive-backed paper. Holes 
were cut for the switches to come through so now the plates 
a n  all color coordinated tonuitch the rooms and look fresh 
as daisies. — BE ITE.

inspires

passes through his spinal 
cord, he will sway and fall if 
not protected This is a clas
sical physical test for dam
age to parts of the spinal 
cord.

So if you have diminished 
eyesight, it could in certain 
circumstances contribute to 
your loss of balance. Also 
you could have disease of the 
arteries to the brain that 
affects the integration of the 
signals from these three sys
tems or affects the centers 
in the brain that control your 
blood pressure. In the latter 
case, the drop in blood pres
sure on standing may lead to 
a sense of fainting.

Of course, you could have 
disease to the balance mech
anism in the internal ear. 
This is a common cause of 
loss of balance in younger 
people.'

I am sending you The 
Health I.«tter number 9-10. 
Dizziness and Vertigo to 
give you a more complete 
explanation of the num ter of 
things that can cause loss of 
balance problems. Others 
who want this information 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, stam ped, self-ad
dressed envelope for it to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P . O .  B o x  326 ,  S a n  
Antonio,TX 78292. It will dis
cuss more fully what can go 
wrong in the ear to cause 
this problem.

Because you probably do 
have some arterial disease, 
I would suggest that you see 
a specialist in neurology. He 
can then determine if you 
also need to see a specialist 
in ear, nose and throat dis
eases. You can see from the 
different systems that can 
cause this symptom that you 
may need to see more than 
one specialist.

The first step in deciding 
what can be done to help you 
is to define precisely and 
accurately what your prob
lem really is.

The little jumping girls by the wiginal Kate Greena
way, English verse writer and illustrator of the late 
1800s.

"Miss Patty and Master 
Paul” inspired the gentle

glint at top left for sixes 4 to 
X (about $25 X The square 
neckline sports a self rüffle 

to match that the sleeves, 
l^ e  bodice, gathered from a 
high yoke, is caught at the 
waist with inserted band of 
yellow, then sashed in back 
with the same solid. The 
dress comes with its own 
dust - bonnet. Big sister, 
sizes 7 to 12, wears the

Erint (about ^ 7 )  inspired 
y 'To Mystery Land” with 

romantic touches of a 
tucked modesty yoke and 
lantern ruffle on her 
sleeves. The square neck
line is edged with lace and 
bedecked with gold satin 
ribbons which rie at the 
sides. The A-line skirt has a 
deep ruffle at the hem, also 
trimmed with ribbon and 
lace.

By Ellie Grossman
NEW Y O R K - ( N E A ) - “ 

Under Rose Arches to Rose 
Town -  Rose Town on the 
top of the hill; For the 
Summer wind blows and the 
music goes. And the violins 
sound shrill."

IxK>k there, under the rose 
arches, the young ladies in 
their sweet, long dresses are 
stepping lightly.

Kate Greenaway put them 
there sometime in the late 
1800s when she was writing 
and illustrating lightheart
ed, sometimes bittersweet 
children's verse in England.

Come spring, you’ll be 
able to put your own young

lady, infant to 7-14, into a 
collection of exclusive print 
dresses taken from those 
very illustrations, in shades 
of pink, gold, moss green, 
lemon yellow.

^ Kate Greenaway is offer-_ 
ing them, from |15_ to |3S. 
Not the original Kate Gree
naway, of course; the chil
dren's d r e ^  firm  which 
adopted Kate Greenaway as 
its label in 1929.

Ixmg before then, though, 
Kate Greenaway had be
come a charming force for 
liberation.

Says Joan Bellew, the 
company's fashion director, 
"Kate Greenaway's illustra-^ 
tions of children in action 
influenced the dress of her 
time. Prior to that children’s 
clothes were based  on 
adults'. They were very re
stricted with corselets, pan
taloons and hoop skirts.

“ Her style was high- 
waisted with a very wide 
sash, very loose and flowing, 
with ribbons and gathers. 
And people with means

would have tfasir dressm ak
ers adapt it for their chil
dren. Even today you will 
read about a society wed
ding in which the little girl 
wore a Kate Greenaway 
dress — which m eans the 
style, not necessarily one of 
our dresses.”

“ In 1929," she continues, 
“we had a designer who was 
doing that kind of styling.

And when he ex|dained it to 
the owner of the company 
which was called the Woh-
Une, he applied for the righU 
to the nam e Kate G reena
way.”

Which was a sm art move, 
she says, espw ially now. 
“The whole children’s m ar
ket is flooded with satin and 
lace for spring. "

POLYFOAM
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At Wit’s End
ByERMABOMBECK

You’ve heard me talk a lot 
about Mayva throughout the laat 
13 years.

We’re like those two girls on 
the Bell Telephone commercial 
who knew one another tai gym 
diorts and still can get on the 
phbne and talk non - atop for 
$15.60 without ever scratching 
the surface.

Mayva is one of thoae rare 
friends. She never goes on a diet 
when I am fat. N e w  has agood 
time at a party to which I 
haven't been invited. Her kids 
were always bleeding from 
sibling attacks. She always 
delievered. her babies with 
greasy hair.

The thtaip we've shared over 
the y e a rs .. . the time Lasked my 
pediatrician what temperature 
was considered normal on a 
rectal thermometer and Mayva 
said, "That sounds ,like a 
reasonable queatlon.”

The time her husband gave 
her ^  hot water heater for her 
birthday and I advised, “Leave 
him before there are children."

The nep tive  of a picture I 
have of her in high adnolat the 
beach with a towel around her 
head that she would kill for.

The time she talked me into 
spraying my sofa black and you 
oxtld do everything but alt on it.

The time I autographed my 
first book In a department store 
and she was the only one who 
showed up.

We’ve always been like that 
old movie with Miriam HopUna 
and Bette Davis.

The creep never mentioned 
rfie was ^ n g  to become a 
grandmother.

I had to hear it from her son in 
a note. Mayva will be an 
insufferable grandmother. I 
know she will. You won't be able 
to ca rry  on a conversation 
without her whipping out a 
billfold bul^ng with ciXeness. 
Her letters will be one dreary 
page after another of cute 
sayings, first air buddies, and 
babysitting stories.

If she thinks I'm going to call 
her on the phone and blow $15 or 
$20 talking about how her 
grandcMId grabbed her finger 
and wouldn’t let go, she's crazy.

I called her on the phone 
yesterday. “So! You finally 
m anipulated everyone into 
m a k i n g  you  a y o u n g  
grandmother. Whenisitdue?"

"May .  I 've  got pictures 
abvady."

"I hope you have a permanent 
rainbow over your white sofa 
from dampdiapera."

“ I'll let you hold the baby."
“Mayva II love you!”

ATTEND COLLEGE 
IN PAMPA!

Clarendon College Spring Semester begins 
Jonuary 16fh

Improve or expond your job skills, study 
a street of interest or ooni credits to w ^  

your college degree.

All credits ore transferable and all 
dosses meet in Pampo in the evening.

A ’*'
6-8 p.m.

Panipo High Sdiool Cofeterio
AU TUITION AND m S  MUST Bl RAID AT TUMI OR 

RIOISTRATION

COME SEE WHAT WE'VE GOT FOR YOU!

0U4«rn rOM 10.6 0«

P O R K  $  \1 2 9
C H O P S  1. 1
[xtu lUM nm ONiBi cm ^

P O S K  $ 1  
C O O P S  .. 1

| 5 9

VOGUE
Drive-In Cleaners 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500

FINAL
CLEAIWNCE

OF WINTER MERCHANDISE

1/3” 1/2 „„
Stock up now from this large 

seleOKXt of exciting fashions, eoch one 
marked down for cleoronce! You con be sure 
there s plenty of cold weother left in Winter, 
and you'll discover plenty of good looks left 

in our foshionoble styles of the seoion 
mony colon orxj fobrics in both 

^  Juoiof ond Misses sizes,
so hurry in for the borgoir»!

•DRESSES 
•SWEATERS 

•SKIRTS 
•PANTS 
•TOPS 

•ROBES 
•GOWNS 

—  -PAJAMAS

Efwti» Stock Nor Included

^a rq (M  fa ca d e HOM'S
421 E rrnt.nc 665 1531
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^ V aca  lawyers question refund ju ling Sadat gloomy about peace
AUSTIN. T eat (AP) >  Lav 

jvn for LoVaca GaUvnat Co 
■tic prinad U> iourrople rail- 
mad coroni iMkavr Jen Navtan 
at lentil today m  vhy te pro- 
poaed an order forcing LoVaca 
lo refund to cudomen ft J  bU- 
Hon ai natural psdargea 

LoVaca's HO cuMomert In- 
chide Auatin. San ATOonlo, Gm-

Don Cvrtor
Solv t— tho Cui lo wow 

of Ilio Doy-
Corol o«m1 b fS c iP ^  

Aortor

trak Pover A L i^  at Oorpua 
Oaiotl aad tiie Lover Oolorado 
Mow Authority

LoVaca haa acoaed Nevton 
of blaa and prejudk» in propoa- 
aig the order tW  the coroinla- 
Hn adopted Dec U on a S-1 
vole.

, It aaya hla feciatp about Lo
Vaca date back to vhen he vaa 
chatraian of a Houae Ekargy 
Qida Coromlttae Nevton, a 
former atate repreaeidatlw 
from BaevlUe. Joined the ooro- 
miaaion a year ago.

The other coronilaakinor vho 
aupfxnted the prapoaal. chair
man Mack liallacc. vlll be

gueatloaed after lavycra have 
taken Nevton'a oral depoaiuon

In addition to the refund. Lo
Vaca vaa ordered to abide by 
ka original gu  contracta -  
rather than the higher pricea 
permitted by the oommiaalan in 
a lff73 temporary order Lo
Vaca ofTiciala contend that le- 
tuming to the old prloea vould 
coat the company I1.S million a 
àay

Tvo commlaakw hearing 
eaminera on the LoVaca cane 
vere qulned laat veek

The depoeltlona are being 
taken in State Dlatiict Judge 
Herman Jonea'court

LoVaca haa appealed the 
oommiaalan order, aaidng the 
court to declare it invalid 

The company is atUl oper
ating laider the IfT] order — 
vMch permiu It to paaa on 100 
percent of ita p a  coata to cua- 
lomera. plua S centa per 1,000 
cubic feet of p a  -  pending- 
reaolutlan of ita appeal.

Sqidirela. are actually 
rodente vtth buahy talle. vili 
conaumc a variety of edblea. 
but they prefer parta of hldi- 
ory, oak. valnut. elm and mul- 
beiry treee.

CAIRO, EGYPT (AP) -  cm be achieved,“ Sadat The bitervlev vaa conducted mderllne Sadat'a dairo that b-
Preoldent Anvar Sadat. In a 
gloomy appralaal of etarrent 
peace efforta, aald in a maJb- 
Hw Intervlev pUbUahed Satur
day he haa “abaohdely no 
hop” Cairo and Jeruaalero can 
agree on prlndpleo of a If iddle 
Eaat aattleroent.

Sadat'a peealmlattc alalement 
hi the EorptlM mapilne Octo
ber came Juat tvo daya before 
laraeU and EgyptlM fbreip 
ndalatara open crudal  ̂peace 
negottatlona in Jeruaalero

“I Mnounce from nov that I 
have abaolulely no hop that 
auch a atateroent (of principle) ;

quoted aa telling October Edi- 
lor Ania Manaour, a peraonal 
friend.'

The Egyptian leader haa tak
en an increaalngly tough (one 
in recent public auitementa on 
the talka tn the Intervlev he 
aeemed to atop Juat Port of 
aaylng apedflcally that the en
tire pace effort vac a failure.

If H doea faU, he aald. *‘ve 
ahat) have another attitude"

loraell affidala declined to 
ooroment on the intervlev. “We 
cmI aay anything nov. It‘a too 
doae to the atari of negotia- 
tlooa.” aald one

Thuraday, a day after Sadat 
met laraeli Defenoe Miidatcr 
Eaer Wdsroan at Aavan, 
Egypt, vho vaa here for talka 
on the mitiury aapects of a 
peace aettleroent. Thoae taSta 
have been aupended pending 
devdopmenta In the political 
talka in Jeruoalem.

Commenting on tte h o ir^ g  
.meeting. SadB vm quoted aa 
aaying tn the intaMev, "Wda- 
man came and ve dlaruaaed. 
He ia a kind peraon. but the 
aame oldjildure of everything 
haa r e to r t  to Inel."

The otatement appeared to

rad haa not redprocalad vilh 
Ha ovn coneaâ iona In eachanp
for hla bold dlplomntlc In
itiative, vMch began vtth a 
Wolorlc Journey to Jeruaalero 
laat November.

The Cblro military talka a|;>- 
parcntly deadlocked over It- 
rael'a demand that H be 
alloved to retain aettlemenu In 
the Sinai Penlnaula.

"There la no room for any la- 
radl in Sinai... there cm be no 
agreement on thla," Sadat vaa 
<iuated uylng in the Inler- 
vlev.

FOOD STORES Boneless
È

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY.; 
JANUARY 18, 1978. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED. NO SALES 
TO DEALERS.

7 A.M . to 10 P.M.
M O N . thru SAT.
9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

O N  SUN.

V i Chuck Roast
A  ;

U .8.D .A. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK . 
BEEF. BEEF CHUCK

COUNTRY STYLE

Ribs....
SIRLOIN END

Pork Loin Roast........lb̂
HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Pii
HUNTS

Whole 
Tomatoes

%

LI.
EXCELLENT FOR QUICK MEALS

C u b e  S t e a k  ___
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK,

,11̂ 1 * *  C h u c k  S t e a k ““ '
09 BONELESS

CHUCK, B e e f  S t e w " " *
29

'LEAN

HUNTS

Tomato
Juice I I

I
4I4IZ.

CM

KRAFTS DRESSING HUNTS SLICED OR HALVES HUNTS

Í  * ̂ mannaia

KRAFT

Miracle 
Whip

Saiafl Dress'íiS /J

%
c

aches £ Catsup
J

29-OZ.
m

% 32-OZ.
B T L

Tomato Sauce ::;..3s£49  ̂Fruit Cocktail r.7...2 69  ̂ Kraft D in n e r s 4 M
Keebler Saltines..... '& 58  ̂Clofox Bleach.........vt I T  Charmin\!EE.........74^
Ivory LiquidEr.:......’% 78  ̂Jello Gelatin 5^  89  ̂ Hunt’s P u d d in g s 69<̂

ts

FRESH DAIRY FOODS
anquet 
inners

FROZEN FOODS
Margarine
^  \  NDiCT DADVIV JKRAFT PARKAY 

LB.QTRS.

PILLfBURY lUTTBHNLK OR COUNTRY

Biscuits
2»27*

A U  VARIETIES 
11-O Z.

. ...CAMUÛT .....

H llfS H iH
KRAFT EVERFRE8H MEADOWDALE CAMUOT

144II
PM.

Hash Browns : Corn ’n’ Pnas
44  ̂ j 2»59*32-OZ

PKB

GUNN BROS. STAMPS DOUBLE ON y >
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Nine murders may be
PAM^A NIWS I*. 1*7« 7

FTC bUists Ford ‘scuffling’
TAMPA, na (AP) -  A 

nwoUi after New York's “Son 
«tSan" NhI Ua nm  vtctkn In 
im , a woman't body was 
found la a aochidod aroa near 
here. Another body *aa found 
M a atnlter area, diat with a 
Mmtiar gun. hat October, when 
Loo Angeles' Hillside Strangler 
began hte S|ree of kUUng.

While national attenlloa was 
focused on the New York and 
Los Angeles murders, officials 
here have been trylag to deter
mine If nine Tampa Bay mur
ders of atriklag similarity are 
the work of the same person.

Moat of the victims were 
laroatitutes. dancers or bar
maids In bora and atrip Jotaita 
on the Dale Mabry atrip that

Tampa to MncDUl Air 
Pteros Base. Moat «are found 
on lonely rural roaWi in the 
three county area narounding 
the dty. All lacked personal 
transportation on the night they 
dtenppeared. ^

Blit poHoe no far are rehK- 
iant to pubUdy Ihik all the klll- 
ings

"We honesUy don't know If 
k's one or a number of Individ
uals involved la these deaths." 
Sip. Ron Poindeiter, a KUIs- 
borough OouBty (ktectlve an- 
alpied to the< M n̂ember group 
that Ims been Inveatiptli« the 
murders sinoe October, said in 
a recent interview.

“The girlo are definitely 
being more careful about srho

they go wiUt Tlnre'i some crtr 
sy person around." anid Jill, a 
lAyaar-dd prostitute who said 
Wie was leaving the aea be
cause of the fear that pervades 
the collection of bm , all-nlghl 
rastauranta and motéis.

Some reports link as many aa 
U deaths to the case, but invea- 
tlptors are looking at sis mir- 
dvs committed last year and 
another three dating back aa 
far aa 1173. Sevn of the kill
ings share other almilaritiea

“We know that all the vi^ 
tlms were new in the area," 
said Sherin John Short of Pas
co County, where foir bodies 
have been diacovered since 
July. "Five of the victima were 
Éut with Hnail-caUber weapons

má
prvtlall)
flcatlon.

moat of the bodies were 
iy clothed with no Ideetl-

By J S m e Y  MILLS

Other invcatlptors say the 
five were shot in the head with 
a .33-caMber weapon, irobabiy 
after b e ^  driven out of Tam
pa BalUatlcs testa have been 
hKonduaive becauae the buileta 
were too fragmented

During World War II, when 
rubber was In dbort supply, 
wooden automobile tires were 
tested On smooth road, they
performed well at speeds up to 
7S miles an how, but tended to 
chip when they hit a pothole

3 T 0 5  
LI. PK6.
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FRESH EXTRA LEAN

Ground Chuck
ASSORTED PORK LOIN

Pork Chops....
RATH BLACKHAWK HICKORY SMOKED a

Slicod Bacon::r/T^
RIBS ATTACHED-FJtESH A A a  OSCAR MAYER ^

Flyer Brsiili........ u.99* Chopped Hia   * en?

WASHINGTON <AP) >  Hie 
Phdaral Trade Commlaaian to
day accused Ford Motor Go. of 
aelllag abotd M,M0 cars that 
were defective becauae of poor 
lubrication in very cdd wsath- 
er.

Hw alleged defect is known 
aa "piaton scuffling" and re
sults from contact between the 
piatons and cylinder walla

Tracy Westen, deputy Wrec- 
tor of the FTC Bweau of Con
sumer Protection, said piaton 
scuffHng can “cauae subalantlal 
damage to the engine and re- 
qpire espenaive repairs.*'

The FTC asserted that the af-

feclad cars included 1174, IfTS. 
IfM and 1177 models.

Ford, in « reaponae. called 
the unanhnous FTC oompiaint 
“regrettable." The company 
said the alleged defect affects 
about 3 percent of Ma fow and 
sis cylinder engines for the 
model years.

Hk FTC also accused Ford 
of continuing to sell the cars 
after It knew of the defect

The automaker failed to wwn 
prospective buyers or ewrent 
owners of the problem or teU 
them of a Ford program to re
pair the vehicles or compensate 
them, the commiasian said.

In announcing the complaint. 
Westen said; “Automobiiea

with tui defects 
Wiould not be sold to taiauspect- 
ing conaumars without frank 
and candid, dledoawe of 
defects"

Hie FTC action came after 
negotiations on a possible set
tlement between the company 
» d  the oommisrion broke 
down.

Hie commiaaion said it may 
•sek remedMs thfe would re-

mrm rowel

tamales

quire Ford to 7 » -
vshldsB are af- 

t fected by the allegad dsfect and 
dtedoae te owners the eslatence 
of a defect that may affect the 
performance of the vNdcie.

i i n m c L d

U x
Pam po t Leading 

FUNERAL OIREaORS

6Ó5-2323

»w

Smoked 
Picnics

FRESH

Fryir Thighs
OSCAR MA'

Bologsi

OR
DRUMSTICKS

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 
, MEAT 
I OR BEEF

...a89’

. is 8 5 ^

OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF $ 1 1 0

SklRlsn F m ltt.................. u’  1
RATH BLACKHAWK -  HICKORY $  A  R 7

Sliced .......

MGIIOIY 
IHOKEll 
WHOLE 

LM. 
AM.

V y

At Ideal Our latest
n  .0 0 0 “

Winners
BESS HIBLER 
OF BEAVER

VICTOR L. BAN8EMER 
OF BEAVER

NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Com 12-OZ.
CABS

BAKERITE

Shortening
MO t HIS c o u p o n  w o r t h  60*1 

TOW ARD TH E  PURCHASE '
ON A 2-LB. CAN ~  ANY GRIND

>tger*s C o ffe e
AT YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORE

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER I COUPON EXPIRES JAN. t1 ,1171

CAMELOT

Flour
J k  DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED

^  C a h e  
- M i x e s 18’4-OZ.

e « P K 6 .

Shopideal For Super Produce Savi rigs!
Russet 

Potatoes
-----  eAUFOUMA

Navel
g eaen

: Fresh
Oranges Cabbage
,3-»l - I

wASHweroN aa

Delicious
1 FÍÍESH

: Vine Ripe
Apples : Tomatoes

i «39*

AU PUNTOSE

RUBY RED Ü  0  4  CALIFORNIA # % A i

Grapefruit... 5  n  Celery. . . . a Z 9

TUES. & WED.
i U I

FOOD STORES

SHOP IDEAL FOR SUPERLATIVE 
SAVIN6S. 7-DAYS A WEEK 7 T T  

WE WELCOME FOOD 
STAMP CUSTOMERS.

WE GLADLY 
ACCEPT 
USDA

FOOD STAMPS.
'A l i J L V
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger BoBon

a c e
R a n y .

/^i/iieiOERe lo o w M s  
FOR S O a e T H IM S  W  
A  "O D LO M IA L  ." .. 

--------------- -

«Hte

DOONESIUIV^
UNCIM

an?(M
WHEAK.
mfUNCtS

puKir

i t  '

iDotniMmim
m n m i.w sA .
m n /e m m u
im u efB A
mUHOUfSASÔ

'y r h»

JoeatT
»■Mr
mBrnf

WS,ir5MB, 
UNCUPUKB. 
MmSfT? 
iMIteOM  
ON, M i?
/

w K sà/m
UHCiSWBT.. 

N O I. lAKSITBASf^ 
i . . i^  MLMeiMri
rn..

/

hw. Porne. TrwdAfci

iMWfPW
nAsmes
ems‘am>-
H6 SCHOOL, 
70NNBA..

tono oi 
tuim . S ia  
IWM  ! ■mam. I

STEVE CANYON by Milton Caniff

11'

COACH BLOPP. IT là 
A COMRAààlONAre 
OfàTUBEADRYOUTO 
0FPKTDMAKKV5WÌXV 
SCHWetSENKUBeK

so  SU£ COULD HOT BBSenr 
JDAHOSPm. wnuouT  

youK pemssiON < /

1

-BUT5HBC0ULD IDIDHT  
HOTàlóW <UCfKlàE,OuSr OPFtK 
APPUCATION'SO 

I N0WfD0lN6/

r “ ̂ riOVf HfR

roMÀger
HK-Aà If 
SH€là-AH-
pa=6N;wr

A« PVAAL- 
P0NTY005K  

THAT?

r -

SIDE GLANCES byGMio«

Ì LU

m p i

• im % Mik w. ta ta as. •«. « 110
"Whon I grow up I want to be tha preeMent’s 

brotherl”

B.C.

GtRCJSS • NlE6»U fi’ENCE

bjr Johnny but

1?? REMEMBER WlFES 
144 th. d im o ^ Y

■ m e Y s  
P ftn O N K K i

THE BORN LOSER by Aft

HORKli MA!AaA.
W t I  OUST«?

•BeEp-eeep?*

• •

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Tbaree PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Veimear

PH/lMOH?! WHAt  7
P H A R A O h P —

S  THOUGHT 
bwERfi d O im g  a

U O N j . / v t

THMrt 7-• ti7iar«*.iK.ra ma / LL

'^1

± lk .

VOU ONLV WATCH 
THAT NEWS SHOW 
BECAUSE THE ^  
W EA TH ER  GIRL 
IS A  B E A U TY .

BOSH/ I  WATCH ^  
BECAUSE SHE'S SO  
CLEVER " 'T O O  
CLEVER  FOR TH A T 

SHOW, IN FA C T/

ANP TH E  R E S T \  
OF HER IS N 'T  
BAP. E ITH E R /

CAPTAIN EASY
HER MAME'A 1 t>ArrOPH.1.0/B 
daffodil I CAT51 SUB'S 
00MIN5„. A  «OTTA BE 

KIPDIME!

by Craoka A Lewienea ALLEY OOP by Dave Gmim

I'M AFRAID NOT... 
EVERY TIME SHE 
CALLS. SHE in s ìs t a  
ON SPEAKINS TO NO 
ONE su r THE HEAD 
OF THE COMPANY!

LETMKHANSA 
lOOK ATMpUR 
M N i,m 06l

• V

ELK B MEEK by Howie Schneider

•2 VEAI55 I'V E  ^  
FVT UP lurm  MXIR CRUEL, 

y^M lU A TlW C  /UDIFFEREWCE J

■ v r 1 < s

THB WIZARD OT ID

I

P

I'M  LOSWG THE 
WILL TO SUBMIT

Ì-K-

Jnhaay kart

THIS IS TNOOnR SMm..HE's 
BBBhi WITH US Fz?R 25 YU4JCS lt> UKB TP 

PPESeNTiPU VtlTH 
THIS WATCH /^s À

Appf^^CIATIC^■ *.

VYINTHROP DickCevelli BUGS BUNNY

I  K A T E  TA/CIN/€r b a t h « .  
I"A^ A L W A Y S  a f r a i d  

t h a t :..

• itmr«AM.rji « lU  p

... A F T E R  r  < g E T A L L  T H IS  
D R T  W A S H E D  O F F ...

r

i 'l l .  F IN D  O U T  
I T  IS N Y M E .

r

«AsAtLI

SVLVESTEKfe TDKnjRIN' HIS 
SOJEEZE60X SO IL L  
INVITE HIM IN PER A  
FREE MEAL
stsv./

OUR R0ARDIN6 HOUSE with Meier Meople
ICAKT TAKE 
MUCH MORE OF 
IMlSirFE KEN 
UP ALL NI6MT 
6UARPIN' MV 
STUFF AN’ 
JAKE AIKT 
AtAPe A 
MOVE/

A CON MAN LIKE "  
JAKE IWESNT CHAH6E 
AT HIS A6E -“MAYBE 
WET b e tte r  b a it  
THE TRAP 50 WE CAN 
FIND WK^T HE6 

UPTr

A^AKE 
THE FIRST 

AV7VE- 
/•/»

LpKAY, MOOCHER, 
YOU 
WIN,. 

Omon  
IN.'

O •*>* UnMd FMkm SynacaM. hK
OOPS! SORRV, MA'AM! 
I  6UE55 I  D O Z E D  

OFF FOR A  SECOND

I  DREAM ED I  h a d  
JU S T  BEEN a V EN  A  

SCH0UR5HIP1t)VAS5AR

t-ti

SHORT RIBS
MV SON IS A  
TTLK  i -  - “

LITTLE LEASUB' 
M A TA P O R  »

* * vA

k by Frank HM
H6 f a c e d  s o m e  o f
T H E ----------------------------
IN

THE/VISANSSTflOATB 
A LL  M E X IC O .'

l U  A F K A O IM U S T  
DECLINE YtXJR 
K N O  iNVnATTON.'

THANKS TDA  
GENEfiOUS OONATTON 
FROM A  rASSlNG 
MUSIC LOVER, 1!M

DINING AT

m a r m a d u k e 'l>y Ira^ And«rt«n

I  PRIVINO I  
■ iCHOOU B

HN.

OttnuaMI« /  /  S a S iitìi/i
"This is our test for quick refiexes snd 

steering sb ilityr



Cowboys corral bÎimderinjç Broncos
NEW ORLEANS <AP) -  

O alf Mortal, who und to 
Maad on tlie sideUae nurvellng 
M DallM' Doomiday Defone. 
fol I ckwHip look a  It Suo- 
diy. He fot to many doae 
looka. In fact, that he wound up 
on the sideline agiin.

The Idea, Denver Coach Red 
Miller aald after the Oowboya 
had defeated Me Bronooa 27-10 
in Super Bowl »1 , had been 
for Morton to aMabiMi the 
nah .

He did — Juat by standing in 
the Broncos' bachfieid Hie 
nah came from Harvey Martin 
and Randy White and )iat 
about anybody eiae who wanted 
a piece of the retread quarter
back who spent the flnt m  of 
Ms 13 pro aeaaona In a Dallas 
uniform.

So fierce was the onslaught 
b w  the men in sliver and blue 
that the Broncos were busted 
long before Roger Staubach 
and Robert Newhouse threw 
passes for Dallas’ last two 
touchdowns.

In fact, it cone even before 
Tony Doraett ran three yanh 
for Dallas' first touchdown in 
the first period and before Ef- 
renr Herrera kicked two firit- 
half field goals that p ve the 
Cowboys a 134 halftime lead 
and all the points they'd need 
In the feme.

It came on Denver's very 
first possession with less than 
five minutes played

T he N a t i o n a l  Poaball 
League's official play-by-play

Idd It all la throe surrrsstve 
plays:

“Armstrong na» left side, 
geU 1."

“Morton passes right In- 
oomplete. deflected beMnd 
Une,"

“Morton back to pass, sacked 
by R White, loees 11.“

Hiat aald it aU When the 
Broncos tried to run, they went 
virtually nowhere, pM igi 121 
yards on 21 attempu with Rob 
Ljdle finishing wHh 35 yards 
and Otis Armstrong winding up 
with n .

And when the Broncos tried 
to pass, Martin, White A Co. 
were on Morton like wolves, 
sacking Mm, rattlli« him, 
chasing him. Unofficially he 
and Norris Weese were sacked 
only four times — so though 
“only” belonged In there. Mar
tin got each pf them once for 19 
yards In losses; WMte and D.D. 
Lewis each got a sack for an
other 19 yards.

But when they didn’t official
ly fling Morton to the rock-hard 
artificial turf, they had him 
scrampering across it like a 
scared rabM, throwing passes 
more out of self-preservation 
than anything Mae. He got rid 
of the ball 15 times. He com- 
pieled eigM of the passes -  
fotr to his teamnnates and for  
to Dallas defenders. The quar
tet of kiterceptiona was s Super 
Bowl record.

The Cowboys mIgM have 
picked off a few more were it

not for thMr 
trying to roar off Into the wide 
opM apacea before they actual
ly had the ball.

When Morton Mt DallM de- 
IsnMve and Ed “Too Tall" 
Jones ligM In the numbers 
midway In the third psrlod with 
the Cowboys leading 39-3, Mor
ton’s number was up. MIBer 
tsiccremonloualy yaomd him 
and sent In young Weese.

“We had made the dedaion 
to switch hng before that," 
Miller aald. Ineffectively trying 
to smooth some balm on Mv- 
Ion's wouids. “Ihe plan was 
for Craig to conw out on second 
down no matter what he did. 
Even If he'd thrown a com- 
plelion fa  a lot of yards, Na-

ris would have gone in.’'
That's not the wuy Morton 

saw It — but he didn’t mind all 
that much, Mtha.

“When I was tahon out. It 
dhhit make me faM good. Bid 
I’m net going la play my Ufe 
ova bacauas of U,” he said.

Morton was ahnoM In awe of 
the Doomsday U defsna that 
so thorougMy slammed the 
doa on Denva's dboom of a 
Uupa Bowl victory In Us very 
first playoff. “They aeemd to 
know abnoM every play we 
ware calling. I tried to audible 
(change plays at the IMe), but 
they even reid some of them/’ 

“O a plan was ruMi, rush, 
n»h; pressure, pressure, prea 
sure,” said Martin, the Oefew

Sports
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Mve Playa of the Yea and, 
along with White, the Supv 
Bowl’s idoot Vahinble Player 
“We wore coming, coming, 
coming. We wanted to force 
Cbalg out of the pocket and we 
dM. We wanted to rattle Mm. 
We wanted to unsettle Mm ea- 
ly and gat him ndaed up."

MUIa, too. said the biggeM 
facta M the pm e. the one 
upon which otha facton like 
haorcoptiona and fumbtos and 
busted plays were creMed, was 
the Dallas pass ruMi. "I'd said 
during the week that the pm e 
was going to be decided In the 
pitA In the play of their Una 
and ours, and It w«. Their 
pass rush wm too much fa  us 
to handle. It wm m  simple m  
that.”

Landry didn't reaerve all Ms 
prabe fa  the Cowboys “Den- 
v a  played grat deteue, too. 
It took two great plays to sepa
rate us. One gTMt catch (John
son's) and the eiceUent full
back pass. We had that in ow 
pm e plan and I ihougM that 
WM the time to u m  it. “he aald 
of Newhouae's 2Ayarder to 
Golden RIchanM.

Morton wm Intercepted only 
MgM tim a all season. Mo fIrM 
with Denva after thoM 9H 
years with DalMs and 2W with 
the New York Gtants BM DM 
panic-stricken passing, usually 
with Cowboys draped on Mm a  
thundabig witMn arm's taiwUi. 
doomed Denva to defeat in its 
first Supa Bowl appearance.

The first time Denva had the 
ball he WM belted, sacked and 
generally mugged The second 
time, the first cracks appeared 
With WMte and Charlie Waters 
waylaying Mm. he tried to 
dump the ball,.off. He did -  
rigM Into safety Rambr HughM’ 
lap

It WM Daltea ball on the Den
v a  25. and then on the Denva 
12 Mter Staubach Mt BUly J «  
DuPrec on a swing psM to the

Tourney halted
GOLP

PHOENIX -  Rain forced the 
postponement of the final round 
of the 1200,000 PhoeMi Open 
Golf Tournament.

The rotaid w m  rescheduled 
fa  today.

r i^  M^. an oca that WM in
vitingly open all pme. Poa 
plays later -  the laM of them a 
fourth-and-lncha play -  Da- 
aett »Mned off left tackle fa  
three of Ms 99 yards and the 
opening touchdown.

Hten thinp got oii of hand 
IHe only problem wm the Cow
boys coul^l get a grip on the 
op^iailtlM  Denva kept 
throwing thMr way.

»  .1 I T-n
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Arkansas loss makes race of SWC
mam

Girl hoopsters 
host Perryton

Pampa's girl hoopsters will 
conclude the first - half aaaon 
by hosting Paryton tonlgM Ins 
7:45 Pleldhouse contest. The 
Junta varsity, 34 on the eeaaon, 
ranks behind Plainview, 
Amalllo High and Caprock in 
the loop standinp.

Hie top fow flniMwrs wlU play 
In a season - ending tournament 
to decide the league champion.

The Harvesters’ Uneup is 
uncertain fa  tonIgM’s clash 
with winless Paryton. Pat 
Coats came down with the flu 
Sunday and Teresa Adair Is 
questionable with a taned 
ankle. In the event that Coats a  
ha replacement AMr cannot 

...............  drill

play, Becky Davis wlU move up 
to a forwad s ^  and eltha 
Sharon Aleunder a  Amy 
Tackett will assume ha guard 
position.

Pampa is coming off a 92-41 
win ova Palo Duro Monday 
MgM and Harvester Coach Bob 
Young WM grateful fa  the 
layoff. “We got a chance to work 
on some thbip and it WM a good 
mid - season brak," he said “I 
just hope Perryton waits 
another week b e ^  winning its 
first pme."

Hie featoed event will be 
preceeded by a 9 p.m. battle 
between the respective 
sophomore teams.

- Pampa'ssophaare7-9ovenUI.

By GREG THOMPSON 
AP Sports Writer

Texas Coach Abe Lemons 
ays he is just m  surprised s|^ 
anybody etee by Ms Longhorns. 
wM> already holdii victory ova 
iMrd-rank^ ArkansM and the 
ealy-seaaon lead In the South
west Conference.

“We Just baffle me." said 
Lemons after unranked TesM 
stunned unbeaten ArkansM 75- 
91 Saturday nigM In Austin be
fore a SWC-record .crowd of 
19,289. “We're not very Mg. but 
we play hard."

Crafty junta guard John 
Moore — fronting an airtigM 
Texas sane defenre — forcri 
the weary, sluggish Raaorbacka 
Into repated mlataka and 
pumped in 20 points m  T b x m  
aupiped ArkansM' record of 19 
consecutive SWC victoria.

The Raaorbacks strolled 
through the SWC last year with 
a 194 record In reguter aason 
and Lemons claimed they 
would do it apln this yar.

“Yeah, I siid they couldn't 
be beaten, but you can't always 
believe what I My,” quipped

Lemons. “Some of the tinp I 
my are true and some of them 
are not true."

“We cant let them walk 
through the conference two 
atraVit years." Moore said of 
ArkaiwM. “No nnatter if you're 
ranked tMrd In the country, 
you have itlll got to p  ote and 
play the pme."

Hie kwa dropped the Hop to 
3-1 In the SWC and third ^ace 
beMnd Texas Tech, wMch fed 
on anemic TCU, Bayla and 
Rice last week to fatten its 
SWC mak to 3-1.

“If I had It to do ova apln, 
when we were leading 33-27 in 
the first half, I would have 
pulled them (TexM) out of 
their aone," said Arkanam 
Coach Eddie Sutton, whoa 
Hop dropped to 14-1 fa  the 
season.

“This WM o a  fourth pm e In 
MgM days and we Mnn̂  have 
conaerved o a  enagy and Mow
ed thinp down a little." added 
Sutton, who used only one sub
stitute apkut TexM.

Hie Raaorbacks had stag
gered through three p m a  Imt

, v

Mokolm Hfaikls, Inc.
Sorving the Tap O’ Texas Mere Than 25 Yeeiis

1925 N. Hobart

Plumbing, Heating 
A ir Conditioiying 

Sales and Service

M E C H A N I C A L

C O N T R A a O R S

24 Hour Sorvico 
Budget Terms

669*7421

Wa Appraciat« 
Your Bwtinau

Pampà runners 
win. canyon race

Pampuns Lou Allred and 
Donnie BraswMI captured thMr 
reflective foa  ̂mile diviaiaM 
In the second annual Pab Duro 
Maathon and Poa - Mib Run 
held in the scenic canyon 
Saturday morning.

Allred, a Harvester football 
coach, braved 30 - degree 
temperatures to win the 
foa-mile 30 - aixi - ova divlaion 
In 22:27.

Pampans dominated the foa - 
mile junia varsity dIviMon. 
taking five of six places. Donnb 
Braswell’s time of 34:15 wm 
followed Justin RaM, Amailb. 
Joe Murray, Pampa, Neal 
Braswell, Pampa, Mike Jones, 
Pampa and Larry Martlnes, 
Pampa.

More than 130 runners, ages 
seven to 91, competed In the 
event.

RAY and BILL'S 
GROaRY A MARKET

P r i c e ^ o o ^ h r o u g h ^ o t ^ ^

WMcorain S«d Bin« ^  i

CHEDDAR CHHSE $]59|
OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Ray Williams-Silt Calloway 

|915 W. Wilks (Amarillo Hiwoy) 665-2125 lean Ben«l«tiAwan Mrtaivgs

STEW MEAT $ ] 1 9
M A T U R E  B E E F  F O R  Y O U R  F R E E Z E R

HALF lEEF HIND QUARTER
'  Ih . 74* Lb. 94* • 
HutlS’ lb. PI«itlS<U>. 
PfMataing Procatsing

FRONT QUARTEI 
lb . 64* 

Plui IS’ lb. 
Placa aaing

1 Hickory Smakad

B A C O N

Slab Slkad. lb.................

$ p 9

Talk lo Bill About A

H A L F  B E E F
For Tavr Proator

Fiwsh

L U N C H  M E A T
Slkad to Oxter

A R M  R O A S T

Maturo Boat, Lb...................... 9 3 '
1 Bill't Purs Pork

S A U S A G E

1 RRorkaf Mods, U>............................

$ ] 1 9 C H I K K  R O A S T

Molura Baaf, lb..................................................... 8 9 '
M i R A O E  W H i P

Qt...................................................................... 9 9 ‘
Wognai'a

O R A N G E  D R i N K

01......................................................................... 3 9 '
i c o a c o u

X  37 0<-
O  baftiM .................................

$ 1 3 9
~  ■  Plus

N O R T H E R N  T i S S U E

4 Rag. Holla .......................................................... 6 9 '
« 1

H M A A T O S A U a  C  $ 1

• A . O nw .......................................................... ■

l ^ i L L A  W A F R S 4 5 '
CaUfaenki

C A R R O T S

" » ........................... .................. 1 9 ‘
Plaint

M R N

<M.......................................

$ ] 5 9

tuH«f

P O T A T O E S

10 tb.............................................

#

7 9 ‘ L A R G E  E G G S

Noat Proah
Ofwda A, Doa.......................... 6 9 '

(Ma

T o w a s  c o c

Giant NaH ............................. E  I

1 C R A C K E R S

1 lb. lax ...................... 5 9 '
Sburhna

H O U R

S Ik . Beg ......... 5 9 ' l

week. wMb Texas, now 13-2 fa  
the season and 44 In the SWC. 
brushed off HoustorT 10049 on 
Tuesday and rested until SMa- 
day nIgM.

“I MW them play the otha 
MgM and I UiougM they looked 
Mi«glah." said Lerpom. “We 
Mt we had a chance to deflect 
some of thMr passes if we 
oodd keep o a  huids up.

Hw Longhorns forced the 
Hop inlq 19 turnovers -  ma- 
ring a sensational shooting pa- 
formance by the Hop. who Mt 
all seven free throbs atxl°59.5 
pacent of thMr fbkl goals.

Sidney Moncrief, Mttlng all of 
Ms free throws and nine of II 
Held goals, paced the Rasa-

backs with 34 poinU.
bi otha SWC aetbn Sata- 

day: Texas Tech, beMnd Mike 
Russell's 30 points, blistered 
Rice 7543; Houston, with 
Ouu-les ITiompsan and CecUe 
Rose combining fa  43 points, 
pounded Texas Christian 7943, 
Old Texas AAM. with Kal Go- 
dlne and Willb Foreman key
ing a furious second-half rally, 
trimmed Southern MMhodlM 71- 
71.

Tuesday nigM's schedule 
finds Houston entertaining Bay- 
la . SMU traavMing to Texas 
Tech. Arkansas hosting TeiH 
AAM and Rice traveling to 
Texas. TCU is idle.

511 N.I

KubU  ̂Steak ttoosc
Ml l M. Wf ML Ma MS w . MW 
)H6sBt '6454351

STOCKADE OUBsrmmm
• --MoliL suine mI> SrMH ŵSm’VNSSS r̂a

GOOD
’78

PICK YO U R  SIZE-P IC K  Y O U R  PRICE
Goodyear

r e t r e a d s
Regular Rib-Type 

Treads

SIZES: 6.50-13, 6.50-14, 5.60-15

Blackballs, plus 39« to 56« F E T per tire No trade needek 
WHITEWALLS JUST $2.50 MORE PER TIRE

Polyester Cord Body • Smooth Ride

$
A7S-13 blackwsll, plus 11.73 F.E.T. and 
old lira.
WHITEWALLS ONLY
$2 M  TO $3 SO MODE PER TWE

Blackwall
Sin

OUR
PRICE

Pkn
r.I.T. and 

SM tka
B7S-13 sa.is $1 SO
E7S-14 IIS.IO 52 25
F7S-14 t3S.S0 52 37
Q7S-14 ■ SM.SS 52.53
F78-15 S2S.5S 52 to
078-15 SM.M 52 59
H7B-15 S » .H

Two Sturdy Fiberglass Belts

A7113 blKkwall, plus $1 12 F.E T and 
SM tirs. ADDITIONAL SIZES LOW

wuntwafl
sm

OUR
PRICE

Phn
r.E.T. and 

aMtlrt
E78-14 SSS.OS $2 19
F78-14 SM.SS 52 39
G7B-14 S3S.OO $2 47, .
H78-U SM.OO S2 7D
G7S-1S S37.SS 4*55
M78-15 831.00 S2 77
L78-15 S«t.SS 83 05

N EW C A *
i ^a d i a l s

steel B e l t e d ' C u s t o m ^

—  l i ______: \ i ......

Gas-Saving Radial Construction

BR7I-13 WHITEWALL, 
plut S1.99 F.E.T. ind 
OM tirs. additional SIZES 
LOW PRICED TOO.

Wk Hawaii 
Sin

OUR
PRICE

PkitM.T. 
tad aid
art

ER78-U SMlSS 5 2 «
GR7S-15 |SS.St $2.7$
MR78-15 173.80 53 03
LR78-15 U34

G O O D VALUES O N  NO -H ASSIE SERVICE
lube & OIL CHANGE g| ALIGNMENT SPECIAIJP ENGINE TUNE-UP

UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOR 
BRAND 19/M ORAOC OIL

• Complote chassiR lubrieation 
and oil changé • Harps protact 
parts —  ensures smooth, quiet per
formance • Includes light trucks 
^ ^ 0 0  * (’ Iffse phone for

appointment.

Just Say ̂ Charge It'
Uss SHY tt tbtss 7 stksr mtit Is bup̂  0«r Own Cusltmtr Crsdll Plan •  Misitr 
Chsrfs •  BsnkAmerksrd • Aatsricsn Esprstt Card •  Carts llsncNs 
•  OInsrt CIsS •  Calk

IPROVES TIRE MILEACM, 
HANDLING, AND CQNTROL

• Inspect and rotate all 4 tirea • Adjust 
caster, camber, & toe-in lo manufactur
ers specifications • Inspect steering 
and sutpanslon components • Road 

test car • Excludes 
tront-vYheel drive cars. 

^ I  V O O  Ptrts Sktra If nssSsd
| \ i a  Noil U.S. a SSRW ftrslfn cart

(«spsndins an wsfcs)

4VES GAS, GIVES FAST 
STARTS IN ANY WEATHER

• ElsctitRic taaln«, itsrtln«. and ckarilni (ytts« 
anilysti t  laatall atw ROlnta, plus>. conJtnur • 
Sat dwatt and Urw atifin« ta iRaclRctHons • Adpisi 
carSurtlar far teal actnonti • Cara wiw air can- 
«StBRlRa $2 mart a includat 0 
tRSIIgrtlnKkt.

Oatim. VW. Toynts,

•SO“  »36“ , »40“
Prtca lacMai parti and labor.
S4 tasa tar tiscironic ifnltlsn

123 N. Somerville 665-2349
¥YEAR
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Tickets bring scalpers rates More Americans wear contact lenses
H m  ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

trav«l i iM i t  M ]«  he paid K a l 
ian' rate! for 1,400 8u|ar Bowl 
tkkaU after brtnflng a crowd 
of football fana hm  from 
PMUdelphla and flndti« hla 
promlaed aeata taken.

"Re took about a VS.000 to 
1100,000 loaa on It,” aald Barry 
Gerber, of Travel Lelaure Con- 
oepta Inc. of Philadelphia

Gerber aald that after he 
brought hla oatomera here and 
learned that due to a tnliup 
they had no tlcketa, he and hla 
ataff Immediately fanned out 
and began buying -  at any 
price.

He aald he and hla aidea paid 
acalpcra up to fSSO for the tick-

'ela, which originally add fw 
ISO.

"Theae have been the four 
moat emotional daya of my 
Ufe," he aald, eifaaiated after 
Siaiday’a pm e “Re combed 
every hotel lobby.,combed-^ 
cry aticet"

Gerber laid hia agency had 
been guaranteed tlcketa by a 
uaually dependable agency that 
handle! tlcketa for big poru 
eventa. He would not Identify 
the agency

He aald aeveral other tour op
erator! alao got atuck without 
tlcketa.

About 490 cuatomera of one 
New York travel agency came 
all the way to New Orleina, re-

odvad no tlcketa, and haitlo 
watch Siaiday'i game on their 
motel teledakm aeta

niey paid up to 94M apiece 
for the trip and accom- 
nwdatlona at a motel far out In 
a auburb, 12 mllea from the ac
tion around the FYcnch Quarter 
Mid Canal Street.

“I really feel ridiculoua, look
ing at a Super Bowl on tele- 
vlaion In New Orleana when I 
could be In my own home or In 
lone lounge In New York doing 
the aame thing," aald John 
Flaher of New York.

"Ihia wu auppoaed to he my 
vacation," he aail “Rhat can I 
do? Go in the pod In the edd 
weather?"

By LOUSE COOK 
_ Aaaadaiad Praaa Rrltar
Vanity, comfort and con- 

venienoa are prompting a pow- 
ing number of Americana to 
turn to contact lenaea to correct 
daion problema.

niere are two major typea of 
contact lenaea on the market — 
hard and aoft. Although the aoA 
lenaea were not Introduced In 
the United Statea until 1971, 
they havwlirown rapidly In pop
ularity aa manufacUrera ellml- 
natad earlier problema. Hie 
American Optometric Aaeod- 
atlon eatimatea that 42 percent 
of the contacta preacribed In 
1971 ware aoft lenaea.

Each type of lena hea Ita ad- 
vamagea and diaadvantagea.

Some people camd wear con
tacta at all.

Hard contact lenaea are made 
of a dear, acryllic plaatk

which malntahia Ha diape. 
Hiey are about a third of an 
inch in diameter and partially 
cover the cornea -  tte dear 
Older covering n  front of the 
colored part of the eye. They 
are held In place by the aur/ace 
tenaion of the eye'a natural tear 
fluid.

Soft contact lenam v e  
dightly larger than hard lenaea 
and many people find them 
much more comfortable. They 
are made of liqidd-aboorbing 
plaatic which, when wet, in 
fledble and conforma to the 
aurface of the eye. For thia ran- 
aon, aoft lenaea may not be 
auhable for treatment of prob- 
lania like aatlgmatian rrhich In- 
wlvea an Irregularity in the 
dmpe of the cornea.

Gontact lenaea have oertaln 
advantagea over eyeglaaara. 
Ibey provide more natinl and 
icallatic vialon, they move with 
the eye ao the wearer ia alwaya 
looking through the center of the 
lena where vialon la’ beat. 
OontacU do not get aprdtered

WHITES
Prices effective through 
Januaiy 21,1978 
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Tune up 
Special

2288
6 cylinder

2588
8 cylinder

h
« í

|(ü 2 ¡2 ü 2

60-

Engine tune-up 
most cars
Your choice of 
popular plugs in 
stock. We install 
Cars with aircond$2 
extra. Resistor plugs 
20c extra per plug.

112’ Battery booster | 
■cable set. soaos

Furnace filters.
488$

r-i5oai53o
Light bulbs.
15-50,52,54

Eveready C  of D 
cell batteries

Prestonff“ P rlm e” 
gas line antifreeze.

42-1S4-1M 5-372

:0

Steering w heel 
cover. 1184

II

f  •

Q .E . A larm  clock
68-100

I ÍC**»'

1 Gallon deluxe  
vaporizer, mio

17J97
14 am p portable  
I battery charger fori 
16 and 12  volt 
I batteries. 50̂ 702 ,

11J97
48”  Fluorescent 
shop light fixture.
Hardware included.
15-1090

OT(
LQILi

f40
m otor oil. 48̂288

I W H I T ^ tM tm  NO M  4  M TO  ••«VlinM M  POUCT 
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C h a rg e  H! U se  W h ite s  con ven ie nt credit p lan . 
F re e  de live ry w H h in  W h ite s  service area.

1500 N . Hobart

with min or Inlorfora with 9poft8 
actlvltiM. And. Moept on clora 
«aminntion, they ira ktvldble

Thoy do, howevar, requira 
craeful craw. Ronrera hove to 
enrry apednl oolutkaui with 
them for emorgendra. Contort! 
niao require getting und to end 
there may be aome biitlnl 
dtocomfort. Th^ are wdnerable 
to dnmagr- ahl kira. And they 
generally cannot be worn for 
more tha 19 or II hoin at a
time. . .

RoMorch la under way on
matcrlala and deeifsa that 
would be wearable for 24 hours a 
day, but there experimental 
lenaea have not yet been' 
approved for aale by the Pood 
and Drug Adminiatration.

The Initial coot of hard contact 
lenaea, nccording to the 
A m e r i c a n  Optometric  
Aaaodatlon Is ueunlly between

PM and 9229, wMch inchidra 
 ̂ profeoalonal fees, a vialon 
examination,  the lenaea 
thomralvea and a number of 
follow-up vlalta to Uie doctor. 
iFbr aoft lenaea, the initial ooatia 
'between 92N and 92M.

Hard lenaea generally laat 
longer. The optomctrlata’ proup 
raya they can be worn for II 
yaara or more, although the av
erage peraon uouaiiy loara at 
laaot one lena long before that. 
The average repiacement rate 
for aoft lenraa la one lena per 
wearer per year.

You aitould go to a apeclaltat 
for contact lenaea. Ibey cannot 
be made from eyeglara pre- 
acrtptlona. Aak nboid fan tai 
advance. Find out exactly what 
the price includea and what 
aort of refioid policy there la If, 
after a period of time, you de
cide you cannot or do not want 
to wear the lenaea.

Police shoot two men
By Ibe Araadated Prera police imScaled they were unn- 
Two North Texaa men were ware of the robbery, 

allot to death by pdioe in aepn- Killed in the other Inddent 
rale incldenU over the week- wra RUford Royce Lynn, 97, of 
end. McKinney.

Timothy Blaine Taylor,« 20. Police Chief Bobby MePenk 
wra killed when he wan ahot In aald Lynn wra shot feHowh« 
the cheat by an officer follow- an Incident at a MclOnney gro- 
Ing a higlMÍ|ieed chara through eery atore when three ploln- 
enat Dallaa. dothea Collin County deputiea

Officer Lawrence E. Hall attempted to arreot him. 
anid he ahot Ibyior after he MePenk said Lynn ran to Ma 
emerged from hia car with a car and aped away, atrlktaig 
plolol in hla hand. Hall anid he two of the deputiea. He aald the 
ordered the man to raira Ma depiAIca, who were not Injured, 
handa but Thylor kiatend point- chaaed Lynn about two blocka 
ed Ma platol at another officer, to a convenience atore where 

Plltra ag|d two men with the he waa killed after he Bred one 
hjpSiratrSMRited naming from rtiotattheoffloera.

efileors haraami; Jrat mo- He wra pronounced dead at a 
befare they ware pr- McKinney hoapkal.

' Umy had eommHled m  - Both ahottinga occured 
1 rekhary. UMM that time,

in Colombian in Jbed sacks
Mo. (AP) -  came (MflBQpxu hak aald he

^_______ e bell«
taUptoafanwraadaoiMS- traim piüBBBBaeiraeffioe 

al van pnraMad Hw cla |lM t began |M |j |H |a 9 the vane 
Jad law «•Nwraaad adBlBB la < after a g |in M n v c k  rental 
a to n ed M át#ad o^ B Ü M  oom paijrap||B aw ery that
inarikmntii a ira iM ||lM  two tempiliM lIiM  Seen re-

**Th/^rainH In
feed eram ^ ^ Ssw rhed  Co

ito lomIdarj B p Fknwrtca. had
ho fllaéM iM k.^’ ' '  been

few h flH M toi Officers dla-

p r a s s f l ^ f  fartoMohrargea T oaaiifljM ^  ton -  with a 
ho mare or- atreei dH |i|||K tw een p  
i  aitor the Bon anJ^D^MlIBon — is far 
ararijuana, greater lhito|Sny amoisit he 

I food ancha and gar- had eVer aerawefore. Officials 
, olanga logpng rood aaid they have no dura as to 
1 Bran Eliainore. who aet up the alleged scheme, 

1 b e n # ,a p s t f  and49,told but they believe the marijuana 
aherlfCa dapuBra they were was destined for8t. Loula.. „
iHred to haul-antique funiiture ------------------------------------
fnxn HouolontoSt. Louis. u  »wttnv«i Syryk*«________

Qutom Tbwery, Carter County bath semodeung 
sheriff, said Sunday he had no
reason to disbelieve the load We »re eiperiencea in changing dull

bathroom! into bright cheery 
~ onea. Call us for free Ideal. rinanc-

—  .................................... I . . .  I log available. F lrit payment in
3 furaenal ipring.
— --------------------------------- ---------  BUYERS SERVICE
RENT OUR steamei carpet clean- MI-3231

Ing machine. One Hour Martiniv ............
ing. lae? N. Hobart. Call Ma-7711 140 Carpuntry
for Information and appointment. ..........  ............................

---------------------------------------------  RALPH BAXTER
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and .. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Al-Anon meeta Monday, Friday I  ADDITION-REMODELING 
p.m. I3N Duncan. M5-2IM. PHONE MM24I

DO YOU have a loved one with a FOR ROOMS,, Additions, repairs, 
drinking problem? Days 105-3053, Call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
M5-I333. ^0^^^.^441-3551, if no answer '

MARY KAY Cosmetin, free facials. ADDITIONS, REMODELING. J 4 K 
Call lor supplies. M lldr^ Lamb, contractors, Je rry  Reagan, 
ConsulUnt. 4l4J,efors. MO-4747 or Karl Parks, M4-2444

MARY KAY CosmetlesAÍreetacUIs, BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
supplies, and dellveriea. Call types. Ardell Lance M4-3440. 
Dorothy Vaughn. Conaultanl. ----------- - —  ------— ________

_____________________  PAINTING AND SEMOOEUNO
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and All Kinds ^J44-7145. 

i ‘m* « 7  w“ B*?o*¿n*lñfS i r m r «  ADDITIONS, REVoDELING.'rwf-

______________________________ estimates. Gene Bresee. 44^ 5377.

PAIM READER «  ADVISOR "  *HPn'‘bulídiÍíÍn'd^eml!Hrf^^^^^^
Will tell past, present, and future. sÍ Í moÍ ^

Aniwers all queaUons Open 4 a. m. or M5-3S92.
to I p.m. and Sundays. 414 N. ---------------------------------------------
Hohart. Se Habla Español.

’ M4-MIT. BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
types. Elijah Slate, 444-2441, or

---------------------------------------------- 44Í-544I. Miami.
$ Spweial Notkus ---------------------------------------------

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1311 SAVE ON SIDING “
Tuesday, January 17, Study and b, . .  v ru ia  u n u c
PracUce. All members urged to at- » W R  HOME
tend.

---------------------------------------------  B u^rs Service is having our Annual
"Early Bird” aiding talc. Forty 

PAMPA LODGE No. 4M, A.F. 4 5L«»'' fuaran tee jnc lud lng  hall.
A M, Thursday. January II, Study Financing available No payments 
and Practice. spring. Free gifts with pureh-

______________________________ BUYERS SERVICE Mt-3131

l O ^ l ^ o u ^ f o u n d -----------------  14 P D « < » ra t.r .,ln U r.r--------------

LOST: T calves between Lefora and ___________ __
McLean weighing 354 pounds. ( ¿ -  -• „  KITCHtol REMODELINO 
cle 0  Brand on right shoulder, left New properly planned kitchen 
ears clipped 435-2335. cabinets will delight the cook and

„ add value to your home. Buyers
----------------   ■" ' — service will help you expertly plan
13 RwainMO OpportunitiM  the beat use of your available
----------------------TJ— ------------------ space. Financing available. First
MUST SALE: Morning food bull- payment In spring.

ness. Well established and success- BUYERS SERVICE 444-3231
tul. Selling for medical r e a s o n s . ______________________________

________________  I4H O an a ro lS a rv k , .
SBWER AND Drain Une Cleaning at preaeni time and doing good vol- Call Maurice Crou M5.4US 

ume Dealer leaving on account of
other btttinets reasons. Call Toll « « rT w ir cuaucb 
Free I-aM-M3-M70 HECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR

____________________________  Shaver Service Under Warranty
EARN IM.tM full Ume. IM.OM part *'** N Christy M4-MI4

Ume. Prospects unlimited. Small rwwVrTrMT.V“ .“ '^ ------Inventory. Investment required "pWSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray-
Call 444-451-2341 or write Sal-Ted *"* Service Call Ml-Mtl 
Mortgage Corporation, Box 427,
Lockney, Texas. 74241. ------------- --------- --------------  —

14 RtninMs Swrwtcwa
--------------------------------------- — — CARPORTS

STOP
Before you build a new home or re- The first patio rover designed lor 

model your old. call Cooperfleld fine homes Engineered tor our
B ul'leri. Fifteen years cxperl- local weather coAOItlons Beat the
•ac Call M5-44M or M5-444ÍT spring ruth and save during our

--------------------------------------- --  annual " Early Bird" Sale. Financ-
ACCOUNTINO AND Tax service- ing available First payment in 

-Individual and buaineia spring Free gilts with purchase 
4aPM3f BUYERS sfRVICE M M Ul -
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 ̂ HOUSIEY OiCTIIC
Commercial and Realdentlal Dryer, 
atovea. and repaira Call «M-7M1

WANT MORE than Juat a babyalt- 
terT We offer educational and re- 
creatioaal fadtttlen for children II 
monthalollyeara.Ta.m totp.m ., 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at achoola Hot meala and 
anacka. Call Marale Maaaey or 
Caaaey Brownini, iU-4M4

io  Fola ond Supplioa 103 Homoa Fer Sal« l i s t ' H«m«a

141 0«n«ral tapoir 31 Help Wontad
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parta. New 6 Uaed raw ra for aale. 
Saoclallty Balea fc Service 

IMl AlcoA on Borfer Hi-Way , 
MMMl---------------------------------------------1

CURK'S WASHES SERVICE
Service and Parta, over K yeara in 

Pampa. Kenraore, Catalina, Sl(- 
nature Our Speciality.

IlSI Neel Rd. MMSU

le Doint up i 
, Shane T<

FOR CERAMIC tile jioint up and re
pair work call balea.

ORAHY WINDOWS?

Why ait in a draft, or heat the great 
outdoora. The window people at 
Buyera Service have a reputation 
w  aotvlng even the moat complei 
window problenu. Call uafor more 
information.

b u y e r s  SERVICE M*-S23l

141 Inaulotian
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa. For your inaulationneeda 
Call M t-m i. Ml W. Foater.

ai-O-THERM INSULATION .
Call for free home Inapection J6K 

Contractera. or Wt-t747

FRONTIER fNSULATION 
III percent natural wood baaed 

fiber. Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
moaiture reaiatant. ITH., FHA, VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray ft Donald Maul. 
MS-S2I4, MS-33IÍ

NOTICE

Due to the abortage of eaaential Ih- 
gredienta which make celluloae In- 
aulation aafe and becauae we value 
the Uvea and property of our cua- 
tomera and irlenda, BUYERS 
SERVICE will aell only inaulation 
that haa been made with the con
tinual auperviaion of Underwritera 
Laboratoriea Inc. ( UL ) and carriea 
the full claaaification and follow up 
aervice. For more information call 
BUYERS SERVICE. MI-3UI.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Newa haa immediate 

opeainga for boy or girl carriera in 
aome parU of the city. Needa to 
have a bike and be at leaat II yeara 
old Apply with circulation de
partment, M3-ZS23.

COOK HELP wanted. Full or part 
Ume. Apply in peraon at PUiia Inn.

PIZZA INN Inc. la looking for cooka 
and waitreaaea, full and part time. 
Food aervice experience helpful 
but not neceaaary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner, 3131 Perryton 
Parkway or call 44344*1 Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic. Salary plua commia- 
aion Full company benefita. 
Goodyear Serviea Store, 134 N. 
Somerville.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Auto 
Saleaman, Marcum Pontiac. 
Buick. GMC, Inc 133 W Foater, 
Pampa. Texaa 441-2371.

WANTED: GM Service Manager, 
experience neceaaary. Marcum 
Pontiac. Buick GMC. Inc. *33 W 
Foater, Pnippa, Texaa. ***-2371.

CHARUE'S 
FumHura t  Corpat 

Tha Campofty To Hava In Year 
Home

13*4 N Banka 4*34132

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
312 S. Cuyler 

***-*242 or ***-2**4

FOR USED TV'a and appliancea, 
reaaonably priced.
Cloy Brathan TV B Applionca

Call ***-3297

FOR SALE Refrigerator, 1* cubic 
feet. Avocado green, 2 door, aide- 
by-aide Kelvinator. *2*4. Alao. 
atove, new, 3* inch, Avacade 
green. Whirlpool, electric, *273. 
Call 444-44U

FOR SALE: Gold velvet aofa, very 
good condition, *1*4. Bunk beda 
with mattreaaea. *30 Call 443-4244. 
142* Hamilton

NEW REFRIGERATOR, atove. 
waaher and dryer. Call 443-1432

OltE Ye a r  old waaher and dryer. 
*323 aet 1124 Sierra or call M3-3474.

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup- 
plaa lor tala. 444-24M or 4M-7M*

BEAUTIFUL TOY Collie puppiea 
Viail the Aquarium Pet Shop, 2314 
Alcock MSI 122

B B J Tropical Fiah
1*1* Alcock 4*3-2231

K-* ACRES Profeaaional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Oaborne. 144* 
Farley ***-7332

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING: 
Pampered Poodle PaOor. 317 N 
Hobart. 4*3-1***

B4 Office Star« Equipmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS. addioT  

machinea, calculatora. Photo- 
copiea 1* centa each. New and uaed 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Iik .
113 W Kingamill ^ 3 3 3 3

95 Fumiakacl Aportmanta

FOR SALE by ew h tr:.!  hedremm 
bouae. central heat. air. Near 
achoel and ahopping center. Call 
444-43I7

BŶ  OWNER Choice location, one

flock from Junior High, one block 
rom new mall 3 bedroom brick, 

central heaVand air, 2 batha, den, 2 
car garage with room for office 
dpace. Equity and aaaumptieo. 
Call 443-3124

4 BEQROOM, 2 atory, brick, car-

fieled. double car garage, new roof, 
enced FHA approved *44 Terry 

Call 274-3M7 in Borger

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooma, baaemeni, 2 acrea of 
land, extra large barn If in- 
tereated call 443-2233.

THREE BEDROOM-. It* bath, car-
reted and fireplace, 13*4 aquare 

eet. 443-3427 after 3 p m or 
*43-1114 during the day.

1*74 SANDPOINTE 14x43 two bed- 
roem. furniaked. waaher. dryer. 
*I4M.*4 equity and take up pay- 
menta CaA *4*-*l**.

1*7* 2 bedroom. I bath mobile home 
Fully furnlahcd and carpeted Free
delivery "  ' ----  " “ ”
443-24M

FOR SALE: Good clean one bed- 
röem;-rx~»Trairer. **3-34*4

120 Awtae Far Sola 123 fMatorcygla*

120 Auto* Far Sal«
WE PAY caah for nice pickup*

JONAS AUTO SALES
211* Alcock 4*3-3*41

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

•03 N Hobart 443-I443

Pampa Chryiier-Plymouth
Dodga, ItK.

Ml W Wilia

GOOD ROOMS. M up̂  ̂*4 week Davi* c i
Hotel, II4V4 W Footer, Clean. 104 loU  For Sola
Quiet. •4*-*n3.

67 Bicycle*
ONE BEDROOM apartment, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
pet, extra nice. Call 443-4334.

TEN SPEED boy* bicycle in excel
lent condition Call 4*3-4*73 after 
4:30 p.m.

100 Rant, Sal« or Trod«

69 Miacellanaous
- -  MAGNETfC SIGNS, Screen Paint-

CITY OFNStinnett la accepting ap
Ïlications for patrolmen. Apjmica 

ion* may be picked up at Police
Department or contact Chief Zek 
Clement at 474-2424.

TWO LADIES with car, part time or 
full time. For information call 
Stanley Home Product*. 4I4-2443.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way 44, Weat of Pampa need* two 
men. One truck driver, one yard 
man. Apply in peraon only pleaae..

46 Traaa, ShrubiMry, Planf*

14N Painting

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. 443-34S*

Pax, Evergreens, roaebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliier. tree*.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way ft 2*th 

•4»-**41

ing. Bumper Sticker*, etc. Cuatom 
Service Phone 449-42*1.

LOWER THOSE uUlity bill*. Order 
Pre-way fireplace* now! You haul 
or we'll inatall - complete line of 
acceaaorie* and stone. Call 445-2243

. Box 147* Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed. Save *104 Call ••*-*212.

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
•4>-43«2

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. *70 a cord. 443-2720 after 3 
p.m.

POLYFOAM CUT any size. Pampa' 
Tent ft Awning. 317 E, BrownH 
•434341.

FOR SALE: Two rent houses lOOper 
cent rental record over last five
Kears. Close to Downtown. Both 

ouses for *11,340 04 Call 449-M30 
or 443-3IM after five on weekdays.

103 Homos For Sal«

70 Muakal Instrvmant*

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTINOAND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 443-2*43

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her- 

n H. Ki«...............

50 Building Supplias

man I tieth. 44*4313.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, •43-414* 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture refinishing, 
cabinet work. •43-444S. 200 E. 
Brown.

Painting, Texture, Accustic Ceiling, 
Minor Remodeling

•43-3370 or 443-3523 
LftT Builders, Inc. '

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam
ily. Sp 
mansh

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W Foster 449444I

Whit« Ho u m  Lumbar Co.
101 S. Ballard ••*-3211

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1301 S Hobart 443-3741

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUHAErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
533 S. Cuyler 443-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 444-320*

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV'a and Stereos 
Coronado Center 444-3121

New B Usod Pianos ond Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

ay Musk Company
Cuyler 445-1231

75 Faads and Seeds
GRASS HAY for sale See at 424 N. 

Wells Call M*-7*22

FOR SALE: Hay *1 00 per bale in 
field. 75 cents. 1000 bale or more. 
Doug Corse, 443-2052. Mobeetie, 
Texas.

76 .Form Animals

Specializing In quality work- 
snip. Free estimares. H5-4442.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene. 
•43-4440 or 440-2313

PIGS FOR salé. Call 445-2550

3 BEDROOM. 1^ baths, large den 
with fireplace, new carpet, patio, 
fenced yard. Call 449-4041.

53 Machinery B Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call

AQHA CHESTNUT guilding. Ok
lahoma Star Line Excellent pole 
and cow horse. *IS0Ofirm. 445-2740.

14T Radio And Television •43-3574 or 443-3525. 77 Livestock

DON'S-T.V. Service
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster 4494441

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'a

Johnson Home Furnishings
404 S. Cuyler •43-334I

RENT A TV^oior-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month 
Purchase plan available. 443-1201.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

(34 %  Foster 44932117 
Formerly Haarkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Coronado Center 4493121

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

•49*721

57 Gpod Things to Eat
CHOICE GRAIN feed freezer beef. 

Half beef-44 centa per pound plus 15 
cents processing. Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing. **3-7Ul White Deer.

REGISTERED QUARTER
HORSES
•493424

FOR SALE: Nice 20 month old Char- 
loise bull and extra good big disc 4 
foot one-way. Call 449*344.

59 Gun* SO Pats pitd Supplies

14U Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.
Industrial Roofing Company

Pampa, Texas •499U4

RON'S ROOFING and Repair. Over 
ten years experience locally. Call 
•49M04

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in town at 144 S. 
Cuyler. Fred's Inc. Phone: 4492*02

JBJ GUN SERVKE 
GUNS! AMMOl LOW PRKESI

All this and more at *33 S Dwight. 
Phone. 449*17*. Open Sundays.

HURRY FOR THIS SALEI
All shotguns, rifles and reloading 

supplies to be sold at wholesale 
cost as we are switching to 
hand guns only I Many fontastk 
buys. So hurry to JBJ Gun Ser
vice at 933 S. Dwight.

60 Household Goods

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machinea. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: 44923U

IB Baouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
*13 N Hobart 4493321

FRANKIE MUSICis now associated 
with Cora's Cut and Curl Beauty 
Salon. For appointment call 
•492*lt

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2III N^'Hobart 4495344

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler 4494521

Je u  Graham Furniture
1413 N. Hobart 4492233

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler 4493341

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S Finley Call 4494905.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Suzie Reed. 
•494r*4. Il6s Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

-------------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------------

AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pies. Call 449*2*3.

WHITE GERMAN Shepard puppies.- 
seven weeks old. Come sec at 1420 
Hamilton or call 4494140

MIXED POODLE and Chihuahua 
puppies six and one half weeks old. 
Come see at 1420 Hamilton or call 
4494I40

I YEAR old Registered St. Bernard, 
female. Show blood line. Have all 
papers. *50 4497044.

TO GIVE to a loving family. One 
male, part Doberman dog. Not a 
guard dog 4494440.

N EW  HOMES

HauMt WMi Evarything 
Top O' Tmim ■viMot«, bK.

n

Offic* John R. Conlin
669-3542 665-5879

FOR I BEYONOA
SERVICE I CONTRAC 

CAU

UoOarratt, Inc.

REALIORS
Melba Muagrave . . .  .669-6393 
Nonno Shocfclefoid ORI .5-4343
Janna Hogan ............669-9774
Maifona Kyle ............665-4560
Fay Bourn ................. 669-3B09
Al ShackMoRl ORI . 665-4345 
Mary Leo Oorrett, ORI 669-9B37 
309 N. Aoat ..............665-1BI9

SH US PO« AU YOUR REAL ESTAH MEEDS

:on

REAITO R  â ASSOCIATES

IIINW** M8-6MI

CBi«ly*i 0«B*M Ctwllug Cwwatt
Nm m  m-4S7S Nmii« MS-407S

Wyvwm* McOmM ._S»-S4R4
600 OH«* goad groa land fincad B croas fsnesd, 3 sarth tonka, drinUng 
taka, windmRI, carril*, bom. 300 minorai ocra* ora avadlahU . SW port ef9ft- —-6-*6R -̂-0--

•  • • • • • • •
Raaidantlal papatty in Hlggina and Briaca a

t ® Ä S Ü T
nSN-WosI ééM4f1

Bobbie Nisbet ORI . .  .669-3333
Madeline Dunn ........665-3940
Novo Weeks ..............669-3100
Mary Nolle Ownter . .665-309B
Jerry Pope ................. 665-BBIO
Ruth McBride ............66S-I95B
Sandra Igou ..............66S-53IB
CoH H u g ^  ..............669-3339
Owon Bowers ............669-3996
Joe nachor . . .  : ........ 669-9564

-3 3 4 6

[Nonna Vbrd

Verl Hagomon ORI .665-3190
Sondra OitI ORI ........669-6360
Bennie Schoub ORI . .665-1369
Marcia Wise ..............665-4334
Mary Clybum ............669-7959
NIiki Speonemere . ,  .665-3536 
Irvine Mitchell ORI .. .665-4534
O.K. O aylor................669-3633
0.0. Trim ble........T. ;669-3333

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

Q

|il|]IR(ASS(DKÍB
Offka

319 W. Kingamill

Joyce WiNlomt ..........669-6766
RoynaHa ierrp ..........669-9373
Efmsr Belch ORI ........665-B075
Voknalewtor ............669.9165
JaaHwntar ................669-7BB5
Chnidin* Bakh ORI . .665-B073 
Katharina SwNint . . .  .665-BS19
•uHlawtar ................669-9B63
Oail Sondata ............ ftftS-303] .
Oonova Michael ........ 669-6331
W*k Taylor ................669-9BOO
Mildred Scon ............669-7B01
David Hurrtor ............665-3903
MordoHe Hunter ORI . . .  .Broker

A Doll How*«
Fully carpeted, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room dining area, large util
ity room. Covered patio, walk In 
paniry and extra storage. Better 
hurry on this one. MLS 112.

Grab th* Fhona 
And make an appointment to see 
this neat 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
home in a great location. Has 
new carpet, new roof and new 
central neat and air. driu>ei, 
bar-b-que grill and water soitner 
stay MLS N*

Naw Listing
North Dwight

>me. tnat la3 Bedroom home, that la car
peted and has a new roof, single 
car garage, fenced and a storage 
building *35.364 MLS 141.

Tha Unutwal
Big tri-level with 4 bedrooma, liv
ing room ha* woodburner. 
Kitchen Is ^ /% |Q  saver with 
buill-ln a p iO V ^ s .  So much 
room for so little money. MLS 
740

la iy  AAan't Draam
This one Is ready to move Into. 
Newly rem odeled bath has 
ceram ic life, ffew carpet 
throughout. Dust stopper win
dows and storm door*. Central 
heat and single garage. M LS *42

FOR SALE: Three acrea. east side of 
Price Road behind Welex. *4.040.*• 
Call after 4 p m (45-4310.

SfXTEEN ACRES, South of town, 
outside city limits with city water 
Ideal for trailer park or industrial. 
*I4,*46.00 Owner will carry part. 
•45-43*0

103 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 407 W. Foster, 

formerly CftW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x54, dock 
high. Call 440-4073 or 440-444I

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N. Hobart or callffL-UtL

105 Commercial Preparty

OFFKE SPACE 
For rant in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B. Worley 

669-35BI

110 Out of Town Property

W.M. LANE realty
717 W Foater St 

MO-3441 or M4-4S04

THREE BEDROOM brick home In
^ h e  better part of town MLS No. 

452
Malcom Denson Raaiter

“ Member of MLS"
M5-5424 Res MO-4443

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den, good condition, re
frigerated air, water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view. M5-4234 or M4-742*.

BRICK 3 bedroom, lib baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room. 
1*34 N. Banks *27,000 Call44»-75M 
orM5-l04l

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room. 1^  baths, central heat 
and air, storm cellar Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com
anche or call M5-3424.

FOR SALE In Lefors: 421 N. Gulf. 3 
bedroom, large family room, 1% 
batha. storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call 435-222*

NICE HOME in Miami.<Large living 
room and utility arcs, lots of stor
age. New 2 car garage-couid easily 
be converted into another bedroom 
with I car garage remaining. Good 
location and neighborhootT Must 
see to appreciate. Cali •44-4I3I or 
*••-2151. IlS.tWO.

114 Racraatienal Vahkies

Superior Salas
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1*1* Alcock M5-3IM

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, epm- 
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M5-43IS. *30 S Hobart

FOR SALE*1*71 Deluxe Landau 
Motor Home. H*-3473 eveningr

OVERHEAD CAMPER for sale, 
good condition, ice box. sleeps 4. 
call 4*5-4024 after 4 p m________

114A Trailer Parks

M5-57M

■4M CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
Coupe, extra sharp throughout.. 
New paint and interior. Local 
owner *1*5 00

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

•23 W Foster M5-213I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
407 W Foster M5-233*

Bill M. Darr 
"Tha Man Who Cams"

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M5-233*

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. „
“ Before You Buy Give U* A Try" 

701 W. Brown M5-*404

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

506 W Foater. M5-3002

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick ft GMC Ine,
*33 W. Foster M*-2S71

_________________________ ________________________ ___

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper *1*5.00.

C.C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown

' Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

,'Ppnhandla Motor Co.
' m 5 Wj.Fo*ter — M*-*«41

1*77 FORD LTD Landau. Loaded.
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

400 W Foster M5-2052

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 440-3233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

IM4 BONNEVILLE. 4 doer, loadad. 
real nice, law mileage. Call 
M»-*t44

1*74 IMPALA, 4M 2 barrel, stagi« 
exhaust, air conditioned, ppwpr 
steering and brakes, cruise, air 
shocks, slaal belled radiala 57,*M 
actual miles. Bill Abernathy. 
M44445 after 5 34 p m weekdays, 
ati day Satarday and Sunday

l*U TRfUMPH ^ t f i r e  convertible 
7.4M miles Under w arranty 
M*-7*45.

FOR SALE, 1*75 Ford LTD, four 
door power, and air. Call M5-2MI

DANDY * passenger Buick Station- 
wagon. C B . air and clean New 
radial tires. 1444 E Frederic 
4*5-3424

1*77 PONTIAC Trans AM approxi
mately *,*M miles. Call M5ft475 
after •:}• p.m.

1*74 CUTLASS Salone T Top. loaded 
Offered *3.*M. sell for highest offer 
by February I. M5-4I75 after I.

1473 HONDA. 12» trails 'bike Call 
MV4475after* 34p m

134 ruas And Accassariaa

MOtdTOOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 444-7MI

Firestan« Stem*
IM N Gray 445-441* 

Computerize spin balance
— — — — — — — — — — r  —

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electromc wheel Balancing 

541 W Foster M5-4444

I34A Tims And Accasaorias
1*7* CAMERO engine in good shape 

and 15x54 Krager mags and tire*, 
like new M5-5075

135 Beat* And Accessoria*

OGDEN ft SON
501 W Foster M5-4444

NEW I2foot Lowe aluminum fishing 
boat. Dilly trailer *2*3. Downtown 
Marine. iOl S Cuyler

136 Scrap Metal
131 Trucks for Sota
1*74 4k Ton. Chevrolet, power steer

ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanka, rigged for trailer towing 
package. 14.044 miles Bills Cus
tom Campers. 445-4315.

l*TSj 14 ton Dodge, club cab, 4 wheel 
drive, automatic, power and air. 
Call *35-2*24

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
•I* W Foster M5-IZS1

137 Aircraft

133 Motarcyclas

PRIVATE, COMMERCIAL, In
strument Training, ground school 
starts January 23.1*7*. *tS complete 
with books and equipment. Flight 
Instruction (t oo per hour Bi-annual 
flight review 1* 00Chuck Ekieberry. 
MA3573. George Schmidt, M5-205*

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock M5-I24I

LIKE NEW 1*74 Honda GL I4M. 
Completely dressed, perfect condi
tion. 3,000 miles. M4-7044

HAVE FEW lots available for 
mobile homes. West' Kentucky, 
south side, just east of Price Rd 
•44-M22

114B Mobile Home*

THREE BEDROOM, very good con
dition. Big fenced yard; near 
school, fruit trees. M^200l. White 
Deer.

FOR SALE By Owner. *13,000.00 
neat two bedroom home. Call 
(05-2743 or M5-4434

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, on 
corner lot, in White Deer. *1*,500. 
Call M3-745I or M3-4151.

BY OWNER: New three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpel, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
appliances. Automatic garage lift 
Covered patio.fenced, landscaped 
Store house, quality home. 
445-2272 712 Mora.

FOR SALE By Owner. 4 bedroom, 
cellar, redone inside and outside 
1153 Neel Road *12.500 FHA ap
praised. Call 4(5-113* or 445-4230 
after 5 p.m.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick home. 
Woodburning fireplace, lovely 

— carpet and drapes. New foof,dou
ble car garage and house is 2 years 
old. Good location. Buy owners 
equity, and save closing costs. Call 
to we. 445-5277̂ ____

BY OWNER: 3 year old. large 3 bed
room. 3 baths, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, dining room with built in 
hutch, large pantry, utility, double 
garage irith circle drive, base
ment. water conditioner, all panel
led, fenced yard. Call White Deer. 
•43-2701.

1*73 LANCER Mobile home, 14x74, 
two bedroom, 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored. In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 323-5734 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24x52 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot Phone 
*•3-7721. White Deer. Texas.

CHOOSE FROM several used homes 
starting as low a* *35*4. Easy 
terms available. All new homes 
are lighted for late shoppers. A-1 
Mobile Homes, 5300 Amarillo 
Boulevard East. 374-5343.

BUHDE* MUST SEU

New home Ready for Occupancy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, Vauhed liv
ing Room, Currently Priced at 
$36,600

Will accept ReosorMble offer, or 
Add Features, makes chortges.

LAT Builders, Inc.
66S-3570 66S-353S

Comer Let
3 large bedrooms. 14k baths, 
kitchen has disposal, dis
hwasher. cooktop and oven. 
Built-in bookcases in the living 
room, extra room could be den or 
game room. New energy - saving 
heat pump and storm windows. 
*44.500 MLS *27.

Spk-N-Span
This cute 2 bedroom home has a 
large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
single garage Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated. 
*15,500 MLS *30

Garland
3 bedroom home with living 
room, dining room, and den. Cen
tral heat and air. Single garage. 
*25,000 MLS *2*

Good Rontal Property 
Neat and clean 1 bedroom home. 
Nice kitchen, bath, and panelled 
living room. Good carpet, storm 
windows and doors, new roof, 
and freshly painted. Completely 
furnished. Has been renting for 
*125 per month *4.200 MLS 104

Service 
Is Our 

Business

O U I N r  IN

WILLIAM5
(ItALTOlil

Judi Edwards ORI . .  .665-36R7
Jo Davi* ................... 66S-ISI6
Faye Watson..............66S-44I3
Marilyn Keogy ORI . .665-1449
Margo Followell ........665-5666
Exio Vantino ..............669-7*70
I7 I-A  Hughes Bldg . .669-2522

78 G M C

Stock No. T163

M ARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GM C

PAMPA-TEXAS
• 10 W. Fo*tor-669-2S7l

I MLS

Vio’

Centrally Located
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 garage. 1555 
square leet. brick, well im 
proved. hfgh 434 a MLS (tO

Pretty Pretty Pretty 
Neat as a pin. frosted cabinefi, 
built in hutch, curved drive, al- 
moit half an acre, edge of town, 
fruit trees galore. 3 bedroom. liy 
bath. 1540 square feet, owner 
transferred. 1230 E Harvester. 
MLS 077

Commercial Building
■y rented for (325 Potential of 
tiOO per month,'income $10.000 
down,owner carry 430.000 paper

Retirement Near?
Mobile borne and lots at Green, 
belt. See or trade lor home iq' 
Pampa

Lot in Kingsland. Texas

Chsiaga Btwwning 
Rob Harlan ........

.669-2671 

.665-6909 
66S-464B

Walter Shad ............. 665-2039
Mary Howard ........... 66S-S1B7
■fooieShad ............... 665-2039

i

NEW HOME
2336 Cherokee

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 Baths, Electric Heat 
and A ir and Appliances.—  Fireplace, Dou
ble Garage. >

Others Under Construction

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.
669-3542 669-6587

Wa Try HoMor T« Moka INnga I : for Our Chants

St ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
Stk #

B l4l
B144
B112
B l5l
BI54
B ll^
B l46
B14?
BI57
BI60
BI23
P l40
PII3
P I 5 I
PI34
P I 35
P I 37
P I 3I
PI38
PI39
PI58
PII5
P102
TII7
T122
T126
T l43
TI56
TI59
TI25
TI3O
TI53

1978 Buick Centyry Limited 2 Dr 
1978 Buick Regal Limited 2 Dr 
1978 Buick Regal 2 Dr 
1978 Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
1978 Buick LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E lectra  Limited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E lectra  Limited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E lectra  Limited 2 Dr 
1978 Buick E lectra  Limited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E lectra  Limited 4 Dr 
1978 Buick E lectra  Park Avenue 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac C atalina 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Bonneville 2 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac'Bonneville  Brougham 4 Dr 

-1978 Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
1978 Pontiac Suriblrd Sport Hatchback 
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd Sport Cpe 
1978 Pontiac Phoenix LJ 4 Dr 
1978 GMC i  T Pickup 
1978 GMC J  T Pickup 
1978 GMC ^  Pickup 
1978 GMC f  T Pickup 
1978 GMC -i T Pickup 
1978 GMC i  T Pickup 
1978 GMC 3A  T Pickup 
1978 GMC 3/4 T Pickup 
1978 GMC 1/2 T Suburban

JilS t
Price
$  7 2 7 0 . 5 4

7 8 5 2 . 5 4
7 4 9 2 . 5 4
855^.95
8442.95 

¿10665.50 
:110508.5o 
;i10464.50 
ÍIIO518.50 
:110706.5o 
:111017.5o  
$ 7205.95

8685.50
8251.50
8604.50 
8856.5Q

$ 9 0 4 7 . 9 5
:i 9 4 3 0 . 5 0
^  ^ 915.95

9052.95
6201.68
6021.68
6804.35
6687.60 

$ 8 0 2 7 . 7 0  
;i 6891.60 
11 7789.70 
:17789.7o 
:i 7569.25 

7395.70  
117460.70 
$10267.70

S e llin g  .
Price
$6226.64
: 16692.60
;i6389.55
: 17086.28
$7000.04
: i8 6 2 2 . 5 1
: i8 5 0 1 . 6 2
:i8465.99
: 18509.32
:i8654.08
: 1 8 9 5 2 . 4 2
: 16037.83
:i7i 90.*07
:i6858.89
:17130.7o
:i7324.74
: 17494.18 
:17789.1o 
; 17392.54
:i7498.03 
: 15676.44 
: 15421.48 
:i5999.44 
: i5 5 0 4 w'^3
¡1 6 5 4 9 . 7 7
; 15663.15
:i6364.13 
: 16364.13  
: 16191.86 
116072.48 
116123.18
$8310.14

THaneum PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC, INC.
S33 W. Fotfor Talophon» Ó69.357I

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065
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P I K E S  E P F E C I V E  
T H I U  1 - 1 9 - 7 1

CABBAGE
LB....................

REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS AT FURR’S

200 Extra 
Stamps

GREENS
MUSTARD, COLLARD, TURNIP

TANGERINES
NEW CROP ZIPPER SKIN, LB.

YELLOW 
MEDIUM SIZE 
LB....................

GRAPEFRUIT 
ONIONS
BEANS 
CORN 
PEAS

TEXAS 
RUBY RED 
LB..............

FOOD CLUB 
GREEN CUT, 
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
WHOLE KERNEL 
CREAM, NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

K tA F T

MIRACLE WHIP 3>oz
KRAFT FARKAY

3 ^ 8 9

3 t8 9
3i89

FURRS 
PROTEN 
LB...........

FURRS 
PROTEN 
LB...........

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB...........

GROUND B EEF-- 85‘
rURR'S PROTEN

T-BO N E STEA K»   *1® ’
FURR^ PROTEN BONELESS e  Í  O

FAM ILY STEAK L.
FURR'S PROTEN ♦  i  O O

RU M P RO AST  L.
FURR'S PROTEN DELUXE ____

B-B-Q  R IB S »  7 9 *
URrS PROTEN ROUND BONE ARM ,

SW ISS  STEAK »................................... *1 ® ’
FURR'S PROTEN’ V i m  a  r i B w i K i ^  ' _ ^  b

CLUB STEAK »  ..............  *1 69 KITCHEN

9 9 '

MARGARINE ..................  3 9 '

G F R E E N
S T A M P S

TUES. & WED.

FOOD CLUB ADMIRATION AU GRINDS

LUNCHEON M E A T i i^i  cn 7 9 *  COFFEE 1-LB.

BRAW NY ASSORTED

TOWELS R O U  ................................................  4 9 *
ALAMO BRAND

Frozen Food  F a v o r i t e s

POPSICLES
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
6 PACK ................ ....................

t

ONION RINGS
•  » • v « «  » • «  •  •  •  • •  • I

STRAWBERRIES N'CREAM
SARA LEE 
20 1/2 OZ.

PIZZA
Top
F m t
ChooM
SouMigo
Popofoni
H a m b u r g e r

DELUXE GRAHAMS OR FUDGE STRIFES

DOG FOOD I »  * 1 ”  KEEBLEfi. 2 1/2 OZ.

ini>t2SSS<'•èpfp«
'*tt***

I•6•PP•PPP•P|

••peee»e«i►»»•>>0PPP6>»Pêi'

t * M *  85''•••••••îtü!
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I S T A M f > S  I

SUGAR

C&H 
5 LB.

TIDE EGGS

7 9 *4 9 OZ.  . . M  m

IQc
PACK ■

< LARGE . . . .  ■  m i

COCA
COLA

64 Oz.

8 9 ‘  Eiwntrg Cdsual Callectian
STONEWARE .

Get This Complete Set

ThisŴ k’s 
Rature ,
Cereal'
Bowl '

S A V E  O N  THIS COM PLETER PIECE

9” Vegetable Dish
$ 5 9 9  "  )

r

STERNO
FIRE PLACE LOGS

TORCO
A N TI FREEZE 

SUMMER C O O U N T

OAl.
PLASTIC
CONTAINER

NEW ECONOMY PACK

GAYLORD

IX. AISOMINT 4t't 

TOD0HR40'r . . . . . .

OVER NIGHT 4rt .7

DAYTIMiOCt ..........

NIWBOtNAO'i . . . .

TORCO
SOFT C O n O N  PUFFS

280 
COUNT 
PKG. ..

GREEN EARTH 

PLANT FOOD
PRE-MIXED & READY TO  USE 

BY ALBERTO CULBERT

CUT k o WIr pm sirvativi ~  
INOOO« riANT rooo  
TRANSflANT STARTH 
AMICAN VKXIT K>00 
YOUR CHOICI AT ONI 
LOW PRtCi...........

EXCEDRIN
100 a .
TA IIITS

à .

Excedrîii
eXT/fA-rnff/CTH PAIN PCUmP
lO K  p a n  01 H I i D a C H f  • l a t H P i T i s  • C O IO S

NEW

SIGNAL
M O UTH W ASH  
24 OZ. BOTTLE

OtHten»
' IriIa

lolHHI l | ¿

ZOz.

BABY
LOTKNI

JpiNiten B Jptinton

RAZOR BLADES
OILLEYYE 5 BLADES 
SUPER SYAINLESS ........

SHOP

01

I

ÊAISAM
iñtormmmmM!MM«PPP

t r jc s r î is :

SHAMPOO
REVLON FLEX 

SHAMPOO

MIRACLE m 
PRICES


